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Fur lew  Teinis S eirts
W. J. Skinner Re-Elected President of 
Board, Three New Directors in For 
Three-Year Term
A small bu t  vocal group were 
on hand for the annual general 
meeting of the North Saanich 
W ar Itlemorial Park Society on 
I'riday evening at the  Sidney 
.school.
Easing into tlie .small desks, the 
only seats available for  the spec­
ta tors ,  an amusing sidelight on 
modern teaching methods was un ­
covered when Austin IVebster, 
tall, newly-elected d irec tor of the 
Board, ja rred  with his knee, a 
volume from under a desk, it was 
a cun-ent “ mystery th r i l le r ,” 
T re n t ’s Last Case.” I t  was placed 
neatly back beneath  the stack of 
other school books.
In reviewing the y ea r’s work, 
W. J. Skinner, president of th e  
Board, told of how the  P ark  pro­
perty  on Beacon Avenue w'as pu r­
chased a f te r  the F irs t  World W ar 
as a memorial park. Last year 
the buildings had been painted, 
and a 120-ft. strip the full length  
of the park  purchased. This strip  
will be levelled this year, Mr. 
Skinner said, and  o ther w ork  will 
have to be done to m a in ta in - th e  
property.
W. W. G ardner, trea su re r ,  
gave his financial report ,  show­
ing th a t  a  balance of .$494.35 was 
on hand fo r  1946.
TENNIS CLUB MOOTED
In discussing th e  tennis  courts, 
Mr. Skinner s tated  th a t  the old 
wooden courts had been to rn  up 
and burned b y : the Sidney F ire  
Dept. They were obsolete and 
play was impossible on them. T he 
need fo r  new courts  depended 
upon w hether or n o t  the in te re s t  
was shown in the game, he said.
Some discussion as to the  cost 
of concrete courts  established th a t  
two courts w'ould co.st roughly 
.81,000, this was approxim ately  
the  same cost as th a t  fo r  wooden 
courts, the life of the cem ent 
courts would, of course, be much 
longer. “ If  the in te res t  is shown,” 
said the president, “ the P arks  
Board will do all th a t  i t  can to 
have these courts biiilt, b u t  f i rs t  
we m ust have some p layers.”
He in tim ated th a t  a club should 
f i rs t  be formed and some sort  of 
membership fee imposed to the 
end th a t  the funds  thus raised 
would help pay the cost of in­
stallation. •
The wooden coui-ts w'ere built  
in like m anner, a club formed, 
the money raised, courts  built, 
and the money paid back from  
playing dues.
ACCEPT BUILDING O FFER
An o ffe r  from G, Collen, to 
ilonate one of the Arm y buildings 
a t Mills Road fo r  a community 
hall was accejRed witli thanks by 
the meeting. D, Holden and Rev. 
F. Hardy, detailed to interview 
Mr. Collen, stated th a t  Mr. Collen 
was willing to donate the building 
fo r  any luirpose the Parks BoartI 
saw fit. I t  was a t  f i rs t  though t  
ll,\at i.iie o.ffer was that the build­
ing be used definitely as a Com- 
numity Hall, and the Board did 
not think that the s iru e ln re  would 
he large enough to r  tin* needs (.>f 
tlie community. It  is now est.al.i- 
lishcd tha t  the building may be 
used as a dre.ssing pavilion or 
snialler Indl with the npiiroval of 
Mr. Collen. Rumor.s that hangers 
will Ite avail.able through AVar 
.Assets (jorporalion and th a t  these 
luiililings would lie of sufficiiml.
e for Badinintoii; the Board 
will ill vest igate tlnwe rumors and 
keep in loueh witli i.ho .siitiation 
gt-nerally,
A Jetlm- of thanks will be sent 
1 1 1 Ml'. Collen foi- Ids valuable 
offer.
A lielnleil r<>|ily was also mad(> 
1 11 till' BusiuesHinens' Assoidation 
of .Sidiiey who, almost two years 
(!go, had enquirod as to whether 
or n o t  (ho Board would itllow a 
Coniiminity Mall to tin placed on 
the Park Board pro):ierty. 
(Continued on Pngo Throo)
A  Dull Fellow  
The Groundhog
I t  is to be hoped tliat the 
groundhog detailed to rcqiort on 
w eather conditions in North Saan­
ich was an early  riser on S a tu r­
day, Feb. 2. The m orning was 
par ticu la r ly  dull until almost 11 
a.m. when the sun shone with sai-- 
donic fury . As legend has the 
game ends a t  12 "noon, it would 
appear  th a t  wo are  in for another 
six weeks of unpleasant weather. 
The only consolation may be an 
unfounded  rum o r  to the effect 
th a t  when the groundhog popped 
out to look around he couliln’t  
ge t  back in his burrow, three 
families had moved in!
W omen’s Athletic 
Club Proposed
An  organization m eeting for a 
lirojiosed W omen’s -Athletic Club 
will be held at the home of .loan 
'i’homas, Thii'd S tree t ,  ,Si<lney, a t  
7..',)0 p.m. on Friday.
“With a iiroperly organized 
group it has been .suggested tha t  
be t te r  progress could be made in 
w om en’.s .siiort.s in the <listrict. 
Ba.-<k<‘lball and archery  have al- 
ri'ady a ttrac ted  a large num ber 
of female follower.s.
Capt. and Mrs. Nat Gray, of 
.Saanichton, receivi'd news last 
week that, their sou, .lanie.s H ar­
rison Gray, now sei'ving with the 
•1th Bn. Can. .Scottish Rgt., has 
been iiromoted to th e '  raid< of 
captain.
Form Committee For 
North Saanich Scouts
On Jan . 31 a well a ttended 
meeting was held in the Scout 
Hall, Sidney, fo r  the purpose of 
form ing a group committee within 
the Paren t-T eachers’ Association 
to jiromote th e  interests of and 
to look a f t e r  the  w elfare  of Scout­
ing in the Sidney and North Saan­
ich districts. The following sig­
nified the ir  willingness, to ac t  on 
the com m ittee: Dr. W. Newton, 
cha irm an; Mr. C. F. R. Dalton, 
sec re tary ;  Mrs. Iris Godwin, Mr. 
M atthews, Deep Cove; Mr. H. Bull 
and Mr. Connors, Sidney.
Mr.•?, F reem an  King, field eom- 
missipner fo r  the  Boy Scouts’. As- . 
soeiation, gave a talk on the fun­
dam entals  and principles of Scout­
ing,. and called fo r  volunteers to 
ac t  as Cub and Scout Leaders, 
s ta t ing  th a t  if enough Avere secui’- 
ed i t  would be possible to hold a 
course in Sidney for the purpose 
of t ra in in g  volunteers to tak e  over 
from  and assist other leaders.
The group committee intends to 
hold a m eeting  this week fo r  the 
purpose of fo rm ula ting  a policy 
of action, and anybody wishing 
to vo lun teer o r  assist in any  way 
with Scouting in the district is 
asked to g e t  in touch with one 
of the members.
W@rk î Saiined 
For
Wharf itepairs
Woi'k outlined for the Sidney 
w h arf  include the removal and 
<iisiiosal o f existing floa ts and 
gangway, 13 old fender piles will 
uksu be rem oved ami I'eplaced. 
Tlie HU])porting nmterial in the 
breakw ater will be ve])laced and 
the facing iil.'inli'.i re-ii'.-cil nn lhi‘ 
new m aterial.
Extensive repairs to the brealc- 
w ator are  )ilamied and also to the 
wluirf proiier. Two floats will be 
built: and secured, one Avill he 109 
feel, in length and the oilier GO 
fee l , each will be 16 feet widi.i at 
the inner end and 11 feet wide at. 
tile oiile.e end.
'I’he eon.slnielion of o,ne 7-pile 
float mooring dolpliin is also 
jdanned. ’I'he two gangways will 
lie replaced and also the four 
hnices tietvvt'eii final mooring 
pib'i.- and the wharf,
'I'ender.s for the work closed on 
Jan . 311.
1), K. W ilson,..of (hinge,H, 
wa.s a vlHitor to Sidney rm 'I'lie.s- 
day. Mr. Wilson lias beeti away 
front .Salt Spring iHland fo r the 
pa.sl, few days on a bu.siness trip 
to Victoria and iSidney.
Gange.s, B.C. —  Tin' annual 
meeting td’ the .suli.scribers of the 
1 !idy !\iinlo (iiilf Ifdamls hospitiil 
wa.';i held on We<liusday, Jan . 30, 
,a the Mahon, Hall, Gaiiget,!, with 
W. M. Mount in the chair.
In giving the rejiort of the
It   Ilf IMnnnri'noinl 'Mr 'MoroO
t,|,aied tha t  the financial position 
of tlm hoHpital had improved, 
there being approxim ately ,8dOft 
m o re  in the bank tlian there was 
a yeai ago. 1 lie outalaminig 
feaiuro of the Iricrea.'-'ei,! revenue 
was th a t  iiatients fees were iiioru 
tiinn $3,110(1 irreater*than in 194’t 
and till' am ount of $1,710.21 had 
been rmdI'i',ed, b,v tho eoilection of 
long overdue accmints, which had 
lieen kindly undert.aken by Gavin 
C. Moiiat,
Tla rc wan nn incrcafio of over 
ijtlOii from subscriliern, with up- 
proximately $250 Increiuio in Rov-
HMMM!
T A X  FORM FOR 
1945 SIMPLE
For the vast m ajority  of C ana­
dians the new 3'ax Form for 194.5 
income taxes will be sim]de, ac- 
conling to reports from Ottawa.
Tile new forms, which will be 
r.vailable shortly, are so designed 
tha t '  eoin|)lic;ited ctilculations will 
he uniu'ces.sary. There will be 
two typies of forms, the firs t  for 
tliose making h‘ss tlnin .$3,000 and 
the othei' fo r  those earn ing  more 
than that  amount.
In the first category the exact 
lax i.s shown on the Inble. A 
•slight y e t  simple addition on a 
range of income am ounts  will 
show the correc t tax.
Now Calm and Peaceful . . . Now Vicious, Lashing . . . the Sea
Anglicans A t Salt Spring IsL 
To Open Building Fund
The annual Ve.sti-y m eeting of 
the S a lt  Siiring Island I ’arish was 
held, in the Pari.sh Room, Ganges. 
Ven. G. II. Holmes j)re.siding.
In his fifth  report ,  as vicar, the 
Ai'chdeacon .spoke of the splendid 
progress made in all branches of 
parish woi'k, of the  improvements 
and donations m ade to all three 
churches, of the new .Sunday 
school building a t  Ve.suvius Bay 
which, erected a t  the cost of $600, 
with th e  aid of fr iends, xva.s open­
ed recently  free  of debt, one ser­
vice a month and re g u la r  Sunday 
school classes being held thei'e.
The financial s ta tem en t  .showed 
a balance of .$440.30 and a vote 
of thanks  was passed to W. M. 
Palm er, who had acted as secre­
tary  fo r  so many years.
The cemetery re p o r t  .showed a 
balance of $348 and an acre of 
land fo r  extension, w h e n  required, 
ha.s been reseiwed and fenced on 
the v icarage p roperty  adjoining 
the:  burial ground. , St. .Mary’s 
cem etery  f 'eport showed $3 59 on, 
'hand.' , :
An oil fu rnace  is to be,; installed 
in St. M ark’s church. : . G ;
The reports  Avefe heard  from 
representa tives  of the .W.A., St, 
M ary’s Guild, St. George’s : Altai 
Guild, Ju n io r  Auxiliary, North 
End and St. George’s Sunday 
schools, L ittle  Helpers and ,;St. 
George’.s choir.
, In the appo in tm ent of officers 
Avhich folloAA'ed W. M. Palmer, K. 
Buttei'field and II. Price Avei-e re ­
elected as Peojile’s W ardens and 
Lt.-Col. J. H. Carvosso, Capt. V. 
C. Best and Lt.-Col. .1. B ry an t  as 
V icar’s W ardens. The fo rm er 
church committee members were 
again elected with Mr.s. V. C. Best 
Inking the place of M'rs. J. A b­
bott, Avhd_ha.s le f t  the  island. The 
c e m e te ry ‘'com m ittee, Ven. G. II. 
Holmes, N. W. Wikson, W. Mi. 
Palmer, Lt.-Col. Carvosso, Mr.s. C. 
E. B aker were also re-elected. 
Lt.-Col. Carvo.sso, S. King, H. C. 
C ar te r  were appointed delegates 
to the .Synod, substitu tes ,  being 
Capt, Best, ,S. Bannister, Major' 
I'". C. 'ru rner.  Mrs. Best and Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes were elected as 
Rural l.ieanery delegates and If. 
Stacey as auditor.
'I'lu! vicar asked the parishion­
ers to .siriA'e tow ards becoming 
self-.su|)poi'ting and Lt.-Col. Car- 
'•'M,i madi Ihi' lidhiwiug ia'mjIu- 
t ion ;
“ It. is my iileasant: duty to moV(> 
a vote of thanks to Archdeacon 
e n d  .M ,1 ,-i. liioiiii'.'i l o r  l liell' woi’S, 
leaderslii]! and enlliusiasm, and in 
view of our conl'idence in the 
Archdeacon, 1 propose th a t  this 
lini'ksli go  iiii record as lieing a 
self-supporting parisli."
v o l e  o f  Iha i ikH Avas i i a s s ed  
lo the organists, Mrs. G. B, 
Young, G. II. ' I ' r a f f o r d ,  Mrs, W.
(Continued on Page Four)
MANY MORE PENSIONS
Aiitiiiul l ial . t i l i ly for p e n s i o n s  
a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  t h i s  Avar is inereiiK- 
i i ig at t h e  r a l e  o f  a p p r o x i n i a l e l y  
$l,uiMi,0 (|(i a m o n t h .
Table Tennis Favored 
Sport at High School
The N orth  .Saanich High S tu­
dents Council a re  m aking plans to 
install ano ther  table tennis court 
in the reereatio :i  room. A t  pre- 
.-;ent. fo u r  tables are in play every 
noon hour and until  late a f te r  
school Avith  prospective players 
always w aiting for a vacan t  table.
N an n e tte  Woods Avon the  girls’ 
singles chanqrionship in a play-off 
.serie.s j u s t  completed. Shirley 
Reading Avas h e r  opponent in the 
finals. The score 21-16, 20-23, 
23-20.
Giris’ doubles and boys’ singles 
and doubles tournament.s are  still 
being played.
-Vj; 1
The peaceful, placid Pacific, fi-om Vancouver I.sland. A ________  ..w-..., j,i
t h e ’Tkmqnffig^ testimony migffir a n d  powe^^
beautifu l s tudy of the mighty ocean in
P.-T .A .
The re g u la r  m o n th ly  ineeting  
of the North Saanich P.-T.A. Avas 
held in the High school on Tues­
d a y  evening Avith a good attend- 
a n c e o f  m em ber.s. : Mr. Dignan 
was in the cliair and o)mned the 
meeting. 3'he treasurer ,  Mr. Har- 
ri.son read the financial report, 
and Avhile thci'e is a .satisfactoi'y 
balance a t  jjresent, he suggested 
th a t  the organiza.tion tu rn  them ­
selves into a Avorking committee, 
to the end th a t  the  objects to 
Avhicli the P.-'l'.A. have pledged 
themselves may be achieved this 
fall.
Mr. Dignan reported  an en­
thusiastic a t ten d an ce  of parents  
a t  the .Scout meeting, and with 
the election of the capable sub­
committee a t  the meeting, it 
|)ends Avell to become a lively o r­
ganization.
D. Holden, Avho ha.s charge of 
the Boys’ Club will be given use 
of the High .school gym fo r  his 
Avork Avith the boy.s.
The fall bazaar Avas discussed 
A'cu'y Iiriefly, and a com m ittee of 
fi\’e, Mrs. J. John, Mrs. Mears, 
•Ml.'.. O. ’i’ln.ma.s, Mias, IJarri.son 
and Mrs. Dignan, Avere apjiointed 
to make ten ta tive  plans and bring 
them to the next. (•xia.Mjtive irieel;- 
iiif' on i'i'O, go,
A . m o t i o n  was m ade th a t  a 
siu'iiig f l o w e r  .show lie h e l d ,  and 
d i d a i l s  Avill bo  f o r l l i c o m i i i g  a t  a 
l a t e r  ilat.i' ,
Tlie bu.sine.H.s mljoiirned and 
Mr. Dignan intiTiduced Dr. Hoene, 
of Rest Haven .Sanitarium wlio 
gave a V(,'i'y intercKling talk on 
Iiealth,^ um ler tin* headings of 
Imiminizalioii, l'asl.ur)zation, Ai- 
cohid, V.D., and N utrition . At 
llie close of the addi‘ei«n u hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to 
Dr, lloene, and tea Avas servml j/i 
ll'm home economlcn room.
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS BUSY 
YEAR AT LADY MINTO HOSPITAL
ernm eiit  per eajdta gi'aritn. E x ­
penditures  Avert! grcatm* by over 
,$2,(t((fi, largely diit' to n much 
g re a te r  am oun t for Halaries and
Avagcti.
*rhe num ber of Mib.icriberH had 
reached (1H7 adults and 85 c!,iil-
drep smd Hicce were oij.)
covered by the school Kubscriidlon 
jdtin.
, Pnlient.H admitled to the hos- 
pilftl du r in g  till! year numbered 
4.00 nmi m ere  wore la  Inrilis. 
The total num ber of Imsidtiil dayts 
was 2,53(1, an average o f  223 per 
month, the  per capita cost being 
,$'J,IM, n,« ngninst $5.25 the prev­
ious year,
The lrea,surer’s rcfiori, shoAvtal 
Iota! re.ceipts, ,to be , $13,'128.73
witlj expenditure  $12,533.82.
T h e  W omen’fi Au.viliar.y idunved 
a balance of ,$I 5(1,Hd, AA’ith an <ix- 
Continued <m Bnga Two
Water Board Installs 
New Pump
A 15-horHe poAVer eeiil rifuga 
immp, jmrchii.sed from Biimiis &
Bower Ltd,, Viinemivm', is now in 
the cmir.se of iriHlallnlion. Trus- 
tee (d iver is hupervi.sing the work,
Bipe.'i ami fittings tbi'oughout the 
Bump house emd of Emit, Rond 
havii been completely r<‘placed 
^In the etiivr jmmplem.ic (sve„i,
(,if 1,bi‘ East. Road) an evtimsion 
has been added by Reading Bros, 
and svqqilies may now be .all 
pliieed under cover and kept 
. . i.. tl n I .
O ther Avork eom|)!eled by the 
Board iiirhale.s the 2,um,l fei't of 
new pipe  ̂ laid liy .Stirllnrr and
Ish’i'ilnid from I,Won Itiovm
lo n point appiacxlnmtcly I.OOfi 
feet, nortli on the Emit Road, 'riiks 
i!.xlen.sion will servo the new 
bydrnnt B, la i.ilitcetl In fron t of 
(tie North Sbeinlcli liijrli cchoc.J 
imd also many offline.s serving 
dAvelBngts in the diMtrict.
This mondi Avill w»e Hm com- 
pleth,in_ of tlie .first yea r of tho 
o ta 'fation of t.ho Avnter nyplem 
l»y the Board, Hie Hiinmil meeting 
iit expected to Im held n i  tho
end of this month,
'rruKtees Lang and Gray have 
intimated thiit tliey_ Avill not stand 
lo r  office, if such is t.lio ease t.AVu 
new inemberH will be required to 
stand for a tliree-yenr term. 
.N'ominee.s mentioned i.ncludo the 
imine of F ire Ghief A rthu r  Gard- 
m I’, no htatemtJiii. ban ytU. been 
vmide by Mr, Gardner, however.
Frank  E. Golliiq Kccrelary for 
the group, will also relire from 
office Klmrtly. ’rima throe key 
uo,nmo,.-. eonlroni. i.Ik* second 
year of operation fo r  the w a te r  
•■yidem. While it in agreed  (hut 
the b ru n t  of tlie organization
tin .'yMcm
.set up and the i-!ei,n'(darial work 
e,',ti.ildished and p u t  in order, 
mneh repniins hIIII to bo dono in 
ihe ooiJ., of rv’pl«cement.s to the 
'waBr M d t i ly to  thi.>
week, in mnphaid'/'.lng t.he need fo r  
eo-operativo action from 'A.eatcr 
mn*r!i, rdalml that. t1io wi'u'k Avan 
generally  int.erefding. but tha t  a 
great, deal of time tvaii eonaiimod 
by tho t.rualoen in (,iH,i <'m.iptio of 
th e ir  dution,
Stiff Southeaster 
Downs Wires Here
The strong Southeast Avind 
• Avhich blew steadily all Monday 
night Avhipjied uii a high sea on 
the  Sidney and Bazan Bay Avater- 
front. The Avharf, already in a 
poor s ta te  of repair, suffered  
some damage, m ore boards in the 
brealnvater Avere cast a d r if t  and 
piles and floats Avere knocked 
about. ■'
A high tension Avire on the  E as t  
Road nea r  the fo rm er  Gardner 
Garage Avas bloAvn doAvn and  cre­
ated  a g re a t  cloud of s team  from  
the damp underbrush, th e  damage 
Avas quickly reiiaired by B.C. Elec­
tric linemen on the job  in the 
d is t r ic t .  Telephone communica- ’ 
tion Avas reported  out of order 
on some lines, bu t  by noon on 
T u esd a y  all lines Avere in order.
No serious dam age from doAvn- 
ed trees  Avas reported. A fcAV 
roads in the Patric ia  B ua' a rea  




T housands o f  Avomen, and thou­
sands of men too, A v i l l  heave sighs 
of re lief Avhen shipm ents of nylon  
hosiery .arrive in Avestern centres.
'I'he Prices Board of Canada 
has issued a s ta tem en t o u t l i n i n g  
the vuiiou.s gradings and the 
prices. Maximum retai l  jirices by 
q u a l i t i e s  will In* as  folloAVs: ' 
Guage Specials Is ts  2nds 3rds  
.)2..$.1.75 $3.50 .$1.09 .85
45 and <18.. 1.95 3.75 1.29 .85
53 and  5<1 . 2.25 1.95 1,39 .85
57 2.50 2.25 1.69 .85
High School Cadets 
Shoot For Trophy
The Rifle team of (he North 
.Saaniel'i lli(.';h .hcIiooI Royal Army 
(,kideis lias ju s t  eom|)leli'd its lar- 
gelH for the I'irst round in the 
Dominion Rifle' eiimiielition open 
lo I 'ade t Corfis across Ganada. 
T'avo incu'e roiindn are to he com- 
plelt'il befuro June, 'I'Ue lhre<! 
scores w il l  ho asided and tin' Avin- 
i.ing eorp.H eliosen from (he high­
est, nggregale i,cores. .Fimres for 
imunbers of the North iSaaiiicli 
team for file flrsl. ronriil v'ere:
Alan Iloslier 85; R,(.mald (,,'m,iper 
'74; .InnieR Digiian H I ;  David 
Line.'! H''l; Donald Alilk-; 55; Hugh 
Rolierls 'M ; Robr'ci Bteelo 84; 
Walton 54.!'
One of the nioid, promising 
liliots on the team, Iiave Ghrist- 
iiin, aa'iii* iinnhle to complete his 
largets  iiwlne: to an injurml
thumb.
i i s t r i © !  i i p r e s i i i t e i  I t  1 .  C .  
J e r s e y  B r e e d e r s  A n n u a l  i e e t
A . W. Aylard, Sidney, H. T. E. Price, 
Ganges, Directors of Association.
'I'he annual m eeting  of the B ri t ­
ish Columbia Jersey  B reeders’ As- 
soeiation, held recently  in Van- 
couA’er, Avas Avell planned and well 
a ttended.
Dr. G. D. Pinder, p resident of ; 
the Association, Avas given full 
c red it  in the official piiblication 
of tlm Association Avhen it  stated 
th a t  “ he k n c A V  Avhat i t  took to 
b ring  out a fine a t tendance .”
, A dinnej' a t  the Hotel Georgia, - 
Avith music and en ter ta inm ent,  a  
fe a tu re  (lemonstration by Dr. 
Blythe Eagles of th e  University of 
B.C. and othej- a t t rac t io n s  made 
the ineeting one of the be.st a t ­
tended in years.
Jer-suymen and the ir  wives and 
friends from the IZraser Valley 
and Vancouver Island attended. 
Mr._ and Mrs. A. W. Aylard timed 
th e ir  re turn  from a m on th ’s stay 
in Arizona to a ttend . Others Avho 
attended  from the district includ­
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. Malcolm, 
.Saanich; M. 7’. E. Price, Ganges, 
and Eric Hamilton of Duncan.
Among those Avho spoke briefly 
Avere Deputy Minister of Agricul- 
tu re ,  ,J. B. Munro; Di.strict Ag;ri- 
culturist, (L I... Landon, and 0 .  C. 
Evams. western fieldman.
Professor 11. M. King of the 
UnivA'i'sity of B.C. congratu lated  
the Jersey Breeder.s on their  m an­
ner of taking advantage of the. 
many available projects  for breed 
promolioii such as classificalion, 
R.O.P. te.sting, showing, etc, 
.‘speaking as a d irec lor of the Vaii- 
( (iro'er EvhjldHon A'-'«ocia(hm b,. 
s tated that  a fa ir  'would not be 
(Continued on Pago Fdve)
Veterans’ Affairs
A  sp ec ia l meeting of th e  Saan­
ich rPeninsu la  branch, Canadian 
Legion, Avas held on Monday, F’eb. 
4, a t  th e  Orange Hall; Saanich­
ton, J. J . Woods wa.s in th e  chair, 
and s)ieaker Avas , General G. R. 
Pearkes,, V.C., M.P.,, v  :
'I'he m eeting  Avas. Avell attended, 
Avith approxim ately  100 members 
present. General Pearkes  gave 
an excellent revieAV of iiroceedings 
per ta in ing  to re turned men dealt 
Avith a t  the last par liam entary  ses- 
.sion in OttuAva. .Such m atte rs  as 
the V e te rans’ Land Act, pensions,' 
rehabilitalion, etc., were ably p re­
sented. :
. J ' ld g io g  by the r a p t  a ttention 
given to the .speaker’s remarks: 
and the intelligent replies to ques­
tions jiresented by inquisitive 
veterans, all apjmrently agreed 
th a t  tills consl.ituency is being 
repre,seated in O ttawa by a cap­
able and ciuiHcientious inember.
A f te r  a vote of thanks to the 
speaker Avas nioved by W. Boslier 
and the singing of the National 
Anthem the m eeting  adjourned. 
F u rth er  informal difU'Us.''joiiK look 
place over a cui) o f  tea Avhich has 
iihvays been popular Avilh the 
grizzled veterans of the 1st g roa t 
'•'•■“ and .\l.nli ii, ok'71,1 p i'ov in g  
piqiular with the younger vetorans 
o f  the 2nd Avorld war.
Rev.F.W. 
St. Pauls
In 1900, (he yea r  (lu> CfiiiAiiinn
'ru l’iereulose: Afii-'oeI.'ilhm vvaK o r­
ganized, there  were 30 Innipital 
lull., fur ilu: tubemilo;-,ii. CMnV.'i in 
Canada. Today, there  a re  11,000 
liedfi for tubi-renloRi.s, b’ifteen 
hundred addillonal bedii are iiee.l- 
ed to meet the needs of Montreal.
THE W EATHER
1 1 ( 0  loiloAvmg iH the tnotcoro- 
loglcnl record for wmdc endinir 
■Ian, 27, fiirnifjied by Dominion 
Exjierimeniid Hinlion;
'■ '’'.laxhvitoyt t.'Ti'ip'er.'-tnre 
Mipimnm tem pera tu re  
Minimum on the gne-s 
Rfdnf'dl (Incbr'S) 










A good a llendance marked the 
nnmiiil meeting o f  Ihii .Sidney and 
Soutli .Saiinicji chargeH of (he 
IJniled chureli held im W ednes­
day, .Ian. 20, a t  .St. Bnul’s church. 
.Supper AViiH served liy a commit- 
lee of the .Sidney W om en’s As.ho- 
etalion under (In:' convenership o f . 
.Mrs. J .  .lolin,. T h e  bu.sinen.H. meet-: 
i i ig Avas prei,filed over by Rev. F, 
W. Hardy, M.A„ B.D.
Viiiitoi’!! lo the m eeting  Avere 
Dr. Hugli McEeod, F irs t  United:, 
Victoria^; Rev. J. U u r r ie  'I'homp- 
Kon, Wilkinson Ronil, and  Mrs. 
Hammond, of Melroiiolitan, Vic­
toria, clinirman, secrotiiry arnl 
m em ber of (he .Settlement c(im- 
niittee respectively, wlio all ail- 
di’i'iised the meeting.
Rev, Hardy gave a r(*port of 
Hie y ea r’s Avork of the church and 
Hie mt.'eling h 'urned with regrtd, 
tliat he A A o u l d  l.erminaltv his min- 
islry a t tin* elose of the churels 
yea r  in June,
The financial rep o it  p ieseoted 
kiy A, Vogee fihoAvi.'d ill! I'Xiiermes 
met and a aub.M.anlial lialnnco in
liiiml
 ̂ 'I'he f t d l o A v i n g  Aviir(,i elected to 
fill tli«< vacancies cri'atod by ex ­
piration of (erin of office or 
death. .Session! A. Mmin(. A. 
.tb'iiHao, E, in, M. VVtUiama am) 
N, E. WeKt. .Siewardir: .T, H. 
Croicdey, E. .1. Smith, H. .T. Read­
ings, (,'eo. Nunn ami Mrs, 1C. 1». 
MeotL 'rru«tecKj E. J, Smith, F. 
E. I'.ulhn,
Various officei'ti o f  the church 
laid Iribtile t.o. the late Alec .Mc« 
lonald w'ho liml bi»en connected 
Arith the church fo r  eve r  50 y o a r s ’ 
41 nd a .-Janding motion avuh 
*idu|ded cxpre,H!<;ing ■ the Idgheftt 
regard  for hlni Avork In ermnocGoo
T o  Leave 
In Sidney
with tlie (•hureh during his long 
term (if office, GoideH of IhiK 
midion to he forwarded to jiiK 
' w i d o A V  iind r.-on. /V pioHon AVita: 
also adiqited recommending tho 
chhrch Imard to tdace H Huitahlo • ' 
(iiemorial to Air. .McDonald in tlui , 
'church .
A mol ion Avas adopted th a t  thiA 
(liui'ch Avould do all in its pOAVi-m 
to prevent the, opening of u heor 
parlor in Si(lney, .
A resolution aviih paHHcd thnnk- 
ing Mr. iind Mis. Hardy fo r  thplr 
.HerviccH to tJm church and com­
m unity du ring  Mr, Hurdy'a mini«- 
Iry. .
'rim Sidm'.v choir under W. .I. 
Oindi gave KclocUonH ilurlng th« 
evening. ' .
LOCAL BID FOR 
MILLS ROAD ARMY  
HUTS SUCCESSFUL
It wfci learned to d a y , that tho
l.id nlfieed I.A' Che Sfetnlfh pejAtn-
Hula Branch of tho Canadian 
I.egion for the 42 tmildings of tho 
AHIIm Road Army camp Avaa buc* 
CCimfuR''..';' ' . ' •
A iecai cunimiii,eo urnmr It. U. 
S tacey avuh formed to handlo tho 
Udjecl HomtC weekH ago. The 
iuilding, declared surpluw, wore 
for nale through W a r  Afiaoifl Cor­
poration,,
Stmcral of the buildings will Ini 
Aiscd fu r public buildings i n  the 
eommunily, if a|qirov(,ui by gov- 
CTnn'ient . offieial.«i, ' ' The School 
Board baa spoken fo r  lAvo bnlld- 
Inga Avhkd) will relievo eroAVdod
.".ifidh brn«'l»i' Inefil «'.,'.lient«! *'■'■.
....
;.yrv
. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
'̂*̂ ’̂ ’' ’̂ ' '̂ '̂»Zt%̂ /t%»/Vi'»/VWVVWfcV»/WVVVVVfcWVVV»%%%'V«Â «/V6/»%V«/V\%(V&»'V»/VV*<V*<
SPARKLING W ATER
"J^HE truth of the words of Sir Thomas Noon Talfourd 
■a Avhen he wrote his famous lines on water are best 
appreciated when one leaves Sidney and its Water District 
for.the perils and surprises of well water.
The few  who endured the slight increase imposed by 
the Board, not Avithout some small outcry, let it be said, 
are fortunate indeed for the benefits they receive. Often 
-however, we live too close to the details, the fundamentals 
become distant, a twenty-five cent increase in the rate 
each month becomes a burden, an imposition, we give 
tongue. It Avould be w ell for all who have complained to 
I'evert back to the well, to endure the uncertainty of what 
type of water one Avill obtain after a well has been dug 
or drilled. All too often it Avill have a nasty dark tinge, 
an iion deposit Avhich does not make for good drinking. 
It Avill probably be hard, a barrel aauII haAm to be kept 
handy under the euA'es for raiuAvater . . . the softAvater 
barrel, a thing to be guarded Avith care, a AGiluable posses- 
.sion. A clear, refreshing gla.ss of Avater becomes then the 
luxury it is. It then becomes appreciated. Sir Thomas’s 
lines become lyric to the Avell-Avater drinker:
’Tis a little thing
To give a cup of water; yet its draught 
Of cool refreshment, drained by feA'ered lips.
May give a shock of pleasure to the frame 
More exquisite than Avhen nectarean juice 
ReneAvs the life of joy in happiest hours.
CANADIAN CATTLE FOR MEXICO
a precious
R I N G
to thrill her . . .
Choose th a t  precious r ing  from 
our selection of brilliant diamonds 
. . . exquisitely mounted in m odern 
settings. Such an expression a t  
Valentine’s Day will be the thrill 
of her lifetime.
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEWELERS
1209 Douglas (Scollard B ldg.) —  G 5812 —  Victoria
G-1
TENNIS CLUB SPONSOR W ANTED
Di r e c t o r s  of the Parks Board intim ated their willing­ness to assist in the construction of two tennis courts 
at the public park on Beacon AA^enue at the general meet­
ing last Aveek. It is obvious to anybody Avith growing 
children that tennis courts will fill a much-needed want 
in the community. The old Avooden courts have been 
destroyed, they had outlived their usefulness, they rotted 
aw ay.. It AAmuld therefore be wise to replace these wooden 
courts AAuth concrete or asphalt, and the time to commence 
this admirable project is now. A sponsor is needed. Some 
keen soul, interested in the gam e who wilP form the 
nucleus of a tennis club. The central location of the site 
is excellent . . . Avithin easy reach of the whole district. 
Once built with lasting materials, the courts will be avail­
able for many years, indeed, the life  of cement courts is 
said by some to be forever.
W ith good courts, and a place to change in, there is 
every reason to believe that the sponsors of this club Avill 
do much to reneAv activity at the park. Who will come 
forward and organize the club? Here indeed, is a task  
which Avill benefit the youth of the district for years to 
come. Action is wanted, however, for in two months the 
season Avill be upon us. In two months two splendid courts 
/ mS'Y easily be built. The cost Avill not be great, and tennis 
players throughout the district are sure to rally to the cause 
by becoming members.
I ’he laxge.st single shijjment of dair\' 
cattle ever made from Canada to 
Mexico recently ])a,ssod over Canadian 
National I'taihvays’ lines in n .s|)ecial 
train, y; consisted of 330 jjure bred 
Holstein, Jer.sey, Guernsey and Ayr- 
.sliire cows and heifers, purchased 'bv 
the Mexican Government, and fol­
lowed a previous purchase, made in 
May, o f  109 Holsteins, the first 
complete herd of cattle ever to be 
bought in Canada for export to 
Mexico. The top photograph shows 
part outlie large shipment, a group 
of Holsteins m  a Canadian National 
Railways stockyai-d, tested and check­
ed, ready to enter a C. N. R. stock car 
to start their journey to  Me.xico. 
Pictured below is General J .  G. Es­
cobar, left, of Montreal and Mexico, 
president of the Caimdian Inter- 
America Association, discussing with 
hrederico .Sanchez, representing the 
Mexican Government, the matter of 
further shipments from Canada.
-J'.
;THANKS T 0{G E 0R G E  ! >■ ■ ■ ; .
fT would- appear: that the piroyerbial “George” j has at la s t : been found, and the man Avho everybbdy has been asking 
to “do it” for these many years has at long last received 
the thanks o t  one :public body dn North Saanich.
G. A . Cochran, one of the original members of the 
North Saanich War Memorial Parks Society, was made 
an honorary life director of that association on Friday 
evening. The honor Avas well deserved. The creation of 
the valuable acreage on Beacon Avenue for parks purposes 
was made pos.sible by a handful of men just after the first 
great World War. During the pa.st few  years the park 
has not seen the extensiA^e use it formerly enjoyed, but this 
year there is every indication that the grounds w ill be put 
to m uch use in competitive games of athletics,
G. A; Cochran has not only served w ell on the Parks 
Board, he has ever been a w illing worker in many other 
community activities. The Sidney Businessmen’s AssociaY 
tion have long enjoyed the valuable advice and sage obser­
vations of this member of the community. Of late, illness 
has somcAvhat curtailed the activities of Mr. Cochran, but 
his cheerful approach to many a subject and his willingness 
to Avork on committees give rise to the thought that here 
indeed is the original “Let George Do It.”
It Avas fitting and a well-earned honor that the Parks 
Board should indicate their thanks by making Mr. Cochran 
an honorary director for life of the Parks Association.
We add our congratulations and thanks to Mr. Cochran 
for his fine Avork for the community.
CORRESPONDENCE
SUGGESTS CHICKEN  
C A NNERY
D ear Sir;—YWhat Sidney needs 
is some industi’y. Years ago Ave 
bad a lumber mill which employed 
a large s ta f f ; ,  then  the cannery 
which was closed up. Now w ha t  J  
th ink would do Avell Avould be a 
chicken canning plant. N inety 
p e r  cen t of the people AvouId buy 
canned chicken, Avhereas only ten 
per  cent will s tand  over a stove 
two hours cooking a  chicken—  
th a t  is fas t  becoming a th ing  o f  
th e  past. I don’t  th ink one could 
buy a can of chicken in Victoria, 
and  in the course o f  a yea r  or 
two There is' sure to  b e  a  l a r g e ; 
surplus of ' pou ltry  and c a n n in g ' 
is the only .sa tisfactory  outlet. 
There  are m any ex p e r t  canners  in 
Sidney. ■ . .'' -̂Y"''
A. E . JOHNSON.:
I
Baden Pow ell W eek
A regu la r  m eeting  of the  1st 
Sidney Scout troop will be held 
on Thursday, Feb. 7, to complete 
plans for the for thcom ing Baden- 
Powell Week, Feb. 18 to  23. 
Local scouts will be  given an op­
portunity  to visit various a t t r a c ­
tions in Victoria AAdiich have been 
a rranged  in commemoration of 
th e  g rea t  leader and founder  of 
the Scout movement.
.Scoutmaster John Gurton, seek­
ing patrol leaders, an ticipates a 
busy .Scouting sum m er this year. 
Help in the exceutiA^e end of the 
troop is urgently needed, he said.
During the week a drive for 
members will be m ade and effo rts  
made to pu t  Scouting in the 
North  Saanich district in the 
same strong position i t  held be­
fore the war.
I OUT OF THE MIST
I  By K IP P E R . L
W e have been much taken, of late, Avith the  Avork of one P.C.R. 
Avhose Avritings ap p e a r  in the valuable V ancouver Province, on the 
E ditorial Page. T here is a re fresh ing  charm to th e  prose, and an 
old-Avorld use of the language which is reminiscent of the contents 
of Punch. The style is hum orous . . . no t  y our  rollicking, side- 
splitting, rem em ber-your-operation-charlie type of hum or b u t  a rich 
easy, What-does-one-do-Avith-whalebones, —  Avhy-place-them-on-thie- 
side-of-the-plate style which makes pleasant reading.
W e commend to you the works of P.C.R.
In a  i;ecent artic le th is  w ri te r  commented gently  on the x-ecent rad a r  
connection betAveen E a i’th and Moon. A complete ignorance o f  the 
scientific principle:: involved was adm itted , and yet, a pa ragraph  ended , 
Avith the  sentence: “ . . . we have bounced a ra d a r  beam aga inst  the 
moon.” Thus establishing in a phrase  th e  exa^ct process.
W hat beguiled y our  com m entator, however, Avas the closing para- 
; graph, i t  i-ead: “ We have been to the moon and back— and so w h a t? ”
A question, mai'k you. A nd we m ake so bold as to answer th a t  
mystic: symbol in th e  rem aining lines A v e  have :a t  our disposal.
In 1946 the beam bounced back. In 1947 P rofessor Pacquard  w il l  
probably bounce back . . .  b u t  in 1948 the P ro f ’s successor ( th e  l947  
bounce did the Prof. in, as the saying w e n t  in 1946) landed on the 
moon and almost fi’oze. -
In 1949, in 'a  hom e-built  rocket, a  Flannigan Avill make i t  in twelve 
m inutes (friction accounted fo r  the .slow time), he landed, planted a 
sign upon which was Avritten; “ North  Saanich Municipal Limits,” and 
re turned .
In 1950 the Canadian Pacific Coast Rockets applied fox- and 
received a charter  fo r  B.C., the  Moon and Venus, and behold in 1951 
one,spends a honeymoon on Venus a f te r  eloping to the Moon.
N cav Avords Avill b eco m e com m onp lace ,  E arthbound, fo r  instance,  
SkyAvard Avill h ave m ea n in g .  Earth  m ay be large ,  b u t  Avho can con ­
ce ivab ly  be lieve  th a t  m o rta ls  Avill rem ain  on this u n sa t is fa c to r y  sphere?  
T he limitlc.ss portals o f  the g r e a t  b lue boAvl are ours, a f t e r  the  Moon,  
Avhat then?
W h y, you .just go  on from  there .  /
B a r g a i n s  » .  *
D a i l y  .  ,  ,
Each and every day we have 
new surprises for you . . .
DRESSES - RAINCOATS 
PURSES - GLOVES
A ll Reduced to Less than Cost
NEW SPRING
COATS AND SUITS




8 p . m . .  : ^ :
Auspices: Saanich L.O.L. 1597
Proceeds in Aid of Hall Renovation Fund
The following Avell-known artists from the 
City of Victoria Avill present an interesting 
and varied program:
Mias. McDonald Mr. Bonfoy
Mrs. Butler. Mr. Doughty
Mrs. Na.sh _ _ Mr. and Mr.s. Hall
Piani.st, Miss Kirkby








:'riui bath ing (■U'UKon ban opened 
with a aplmdvat Canoo Cove. Mr. 
Hodd, fully clothed, performed 
the o |iening ('ci'cmun.v, when he 
(iteppcd off  the end of the f loat 
into th ree  fathciniH o f w a te r .  U n­
fo r tuna te ly  an thlH grnceful ac t  
WOK iMillrely unpromcdltated, 
there  AVUM no one there to Kce Tlu) 
fun c.yccpt Mr. Roiid wlio wan 
n o t  anuiiuid, ‘
A few  Ktrong-minded people 
braved the ley weathor and came 
ou t on .Sunday. Ainoag tlicm 
were IJr. and Mrn. Btewart, Mr. 
Hui't .Smith, Mr. Ktan Mooro and 
family, Mr. Patten ,. Mr. Norman 
Hill, Mr, Fowler imd, of coiirKo, 
our w l 'ckly  flHhing party  Avho 
, wih-li to remain incognito.
We had two ViHliorHfrom acronn 
the line t l i i e  A v o c k ,  Bob .Schocn 
and T erry  Dalton in their cu tte r  
“ C hnnley,"  'I'liey Avere here for 
■ !i day or Dvo, on their wny from 
Nanaimo to i Senttli! njui they 
(aa-med tt'i have mmb* the m ort td' 
the Hi ran g  A v i n d H  tliey enfoun- 
tored, liaving made Home record 
'■nrnH.'v
Mr. Rpdd lum nob! hift Moop 
“J o a n ” to  Mr. Genjun i»f VicloHa.
hi i ci.tolnlog.. b n  t. XmI tl,.„ 
t im e being.' .
Honi iH a ra th e r  foni fiidi atory 
w e heard  thlK Aveek:
A w a i te r  riotieing a  cuHlomer 
Dtying with ..I piet'e oi. litJ. he. 
Iiiul nerved to him nHked: “ In llHiro 
.fm yth ing  Avrong w i t l i ' y ou r  , flslt, 
Hir?"
: fbidly the man replied; “ Yea,
n lonif t im e no ecu” , . , .
LITTLE THEATRE  
A T RO Y AL OAK
Playing  before u capacity audi­
ence in .St. Michael’H church hall 
on .Ian. 25, tho Royal Oak Pluy- 
ei'H, under  the direction of llylda 
Giuikell, put on Anton 'rchekov’a 
"The Hour.” 'riiouo taking part  
were: Geraldine S to rr  hr Hoienn 
Pojmv, the beautifu l widow; Clare 
UaHkell OR Grigori Bmernor tlio 
boor, mid Lancelot iStorr aa Luku, 
tlie fa ith fu l man Horvant. Propit 
and Rtage were under the m an­
agement of Toby Oldfield.
St. Michael'H girlH' choir ren- 
ilered Home delightful KongH in the 
intervalH, One of the l i i g h i i g h t H  
ol the evening w a a  tho clever 
monulogifit, Gwen DoAvnoH, who 
ilelighted the nudionco w i t h  her 
KngliHlnvonum who had boon 
‘•evaporated” to Royal Oak dur- 
iag the Blitz, and a necond nioiio- 
logue, Mr. and Mr«, Bigwood.
The iiiecond p a r t  of tho pro­
gram Avan given liy a group from 
the l.it.tle Theatre ,  Victoria, which 
gave a charm ing and finitdied 
pi.o'fiirmanee of a (.me-act piav 
"Wliiie IriH.” 7'ho churacierH tab 
iag: .IcKHnmy, Ivan Pope; .Marcia, 
Nora (bvrrinj l.ucy, Martha Greg- 
o iy ;  Dorcaa, tiwen Downew. .Stage 
manag.o', Mr. Fnrle; propr, Mrit. 
Barber. 'The dreases (if the early 
8<>'h, Avhicli were originals, leiU 
g rea t  charm lo tho play.
A cobeetioa for general church 
nuiinteiuinee rcidized ov(ir $10.
r i O T l C i ;  T O  (M /O i lN L U ;»
Marlnera a re  adviM'd th a t  the 
red rp a r  buoy off Welcome Point 
PwH.'i, Gulf (jf Gcoigia, 
r.'r«(vrt(‘d mF?lr.g. Tbif' 
will h(,! replaced as soon ur noa- 
fdblci.
W, 1. HTAMFORD, Agent, 
Dept, of Trmihp»Ari.
DM€K»OOOOO0MiOOOC^^
INSECTS CANNO T ATTACK  
THIS FURNITURE
A n(‘\v lypri o f  fu r n itu re  for  
e x p o r t  to eas tern  and tropicid  
countrie.s Avhich i.s u n a f fe c te d  by 
c lim atic  con d ition s  or a t tack  by  
inseet.s, has been d evek q ied  in the  
U nited  K ingdom. .Some tlu iusands  
o f  the chaii'H and ta b le s  h ave  
been  produced and are  a lread y  in 
u.se with  the ,S .F ..\ .C . fox'ce.s, 'The 
fram ework o f  th e  ehair.s and  
ta b le s  are p refa b r ica ted  from  
Kteel tuhi'H, Avhile the  senta ami 
tab le  tops are m a d e  from  heat-  
and insect-re.sistant plastie.s, Avliieh 
can b(> provided in a ran ge  o f  
colors  to m eet 1h<‘ overaeaH (mjh-- 
to m e rs  tastes, F (d lo \v ing  research  
tlie seatH h ave  b een  m ould ed  to  
g iv e  co m fo rt  e i iu iv a le n t  to  thn t  





Continued f rom Page Ono
Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital
ptmditure of !!l2(t7.3(l du ring  the 
year.
TTie report of th e  sinicial com­
m ittee  appointed for the propoHod 
new hospital was given by Ven. 
G. II, llohm-f! and the following 
i‘( solution was “ 'Flmt the
vejiort lie handed ovisr to the in- 
emning coiriininee in tak e  what 
act Ion m>cesr.ary.”
The wcirk_ of the .Salt .Spring
I.inidtt l.td, in colha'ting member- 
shifi (lues al no e.'wt to Un'. luu’-
pitat, ban been g rea tly  fqipreci- 
uted and the thanks of the Board 
of Management, avhh extended to 
the lloKpitid .-Vuxiliary and o ther 
w» Kauo.io.ioof-. Hnj many m-
dividiiak who have so generously 
aHidsted the iniditutioa. '
Mi'ml’orr rdc.rti'd to  tlm tinnrd 
fo r  tho comimr vmir w ere: Ven. G.
II. Ibdmcs, U(>v. J .  Dewar, W. M. 
Mouai, Gavin C. M ount, T. b'ow- 
lor, W, .S, P. A h 'xander,  Mrs, 
'Warren Haf.iings, .Mrs, George 
.Maude, Mrs. K. Parsomi!, Mm . A. 
E, KcoonCB,
B'--'ub ■ "f ' ' v  i-lccti'-n cf 
India’s Legislative A.s.sembl,v, the 
lower hou.so of the C entral Legi.s- 
lat-ure, give the Congre.ss Party  
56 seats, tiu- Moslem League 30, 
Akalis (Sikhs) 2, Independents 
(Europeans) .8, and IndependentH 
(Indian) 6, 'ritifi is a gain o f  20 
members for Congress, and o f  5 
lo r  the Mo.slem League.
To iinderstand the .'dgnificance 
of this gain, one must under,staml 
something (d’ Ind ia’s piditical 
parlies imd of her electoral s,vk- 
tern. In theory, anyone may join 
the CongresH Party, led hy Mr. 
Haiidhi, JMr. Nehru, and Mr. Patel. 
While iilmoHt lifi per cen t Hindu, 
it is not It homogeneous group, 
since niiimrit.y sections such as 
'M(islems luid .Sikhs are  included, 
'rhe party  iilat,form may h(.i <Ies- 
(‘I'ibed as  “ iiimu'diate imleitend- 
ence and a Union of India,"  with 
emi)hasi.-,-i on the finst itoini. .Cmi- 
irresH i.H not. so adam an t agaiuHt 
Pakistan as is the Hindu Maha- 
sahha, a purely Hindu par ty  
which won no seat in tliis elec­
tion.
T he MohIciu Irfmgue led by Mr. 
M, A. .linnah, stiinds for Parkls- 
tan, the division of India into 
S(tparute Hindu ami Moslem slates, 
and claim.s lo he the  only iruo 
i ci.rej cnt.ati'.v ,,f tlie .Morilcm:* of 
India, 'fhe  I.eague is omiosed by 
those .Moslems Avho, believing in 
preserving the unity of India, a c ­
cept the CongrcHS Party, ticket,
.110. .\l.c pit il l Iti .-O)!
)iort a local provincial party.
The p(‘culiarity  of tho India 
(dcfdortd sy.'item is eomiminal 
fetu'ekient a( irto In lOOO t,( (to, 
urgent requcHt of tho  ̂ Moslems, 
the sytilmn (if separate  (dectorates 
was in1roduc('d, according to 
A v l d c h  a iivimher of comditneneic.'i, 
fivcd be law. an* r('F,i.rv(>d for
MoHlemsi, for o ther tninorities, 
and for w)iccial in terests . In such 
constituencies, Mo.slems vote for 
.MoidcniH, Sikhs for Sikhs. The 
general comititAiencles, that, is, 
llmiio not m terved  fo r  niinoritbw,
III* in ( f f d t .  lli.'idu, .'.isici Hindu.', 
form tlie bulk of the jiopulation' 
of India. Thi* intere.sts of the 
elections, therefore , lies in de ter­
mining not tlie s trength  of Hindus 
and Moslems in relationship to 
each other, for th a t  scarcely var­
ies, hu t the .strength of the polit­
ical parties Avithin each of the 
g rea t  communities, (he Moslems 
and Hindus.
la  the central elections just  
held, the Congre.ss P arty  and the 
IMoslem Leaitue have ellminatxal 
other parties such as the Hindu 
Mahasnbha, Nationalist Moslems, 
Khaksars, and others, and now 
h(dd .8.1 per cent of Hu* seats. 
Concent ration o f  poAver in tlie 
hands of the tAvo grouvis scrvcH 
to underline the chief of India’s 
many problems: how lo reconcile 
(lie two opposing views on the 
fu tu re  political life of tho coun­
try" a united Indiai versus a
divi.sion into (avo nations, M oslem  
and Hintiu.
Polit.icid tem pers have Imen 
running high, and re s tra in t  in 
language and action i,s a t  a dis- 
connt. This mood' is likely to 
cont.imie during the (dectlnn's of 
the eleven Provincial Ijegislatures 
being held .w ith in  the n ex t  three 
months.
The elections this yea r  hear a 
iqiccial significance. The Viceroy, 
with the approval of th(' United 
Kingdom government, has under­
taken, a f te r  the elections, again 
to try  ( 0  form an .Fxecutive Coun-
t I’l uh lih  ulll h.ive the .■-iippurl.
of the main Indian partes. He 
will hold disciiK.slons with reiu’e- 
sentatlvcM of Legislative Asscm-
IiH.w in ihc prrt(>lnf>.'f in nBcoiOnin
Avhether proposals for  n con st itu -  
t ion -m ak in g  b(aly co n ta in e d  in the  
t!rlpp» D ec laration  o f  1 0 4 2  are  
n ccejdab le  or w h c lh er  s o m e  alter-  
natiA’o or m odif ied  ech e m e  !«i p re­
ferable .  7 'hereaftor he h as  u n d er­
taken  to c o n v en e  ns soon  as pon- 
(dido a const i tn t io n -m a ld n g  body.  
I'er  all ther.e en d s  an n |t - (o .d a le  
('Xprem'don o f  Hit ch o ice  by the, 
tdcciorate  is  deuirnhle.
THE BARROW RANGE CLUB
SMOKER CANCELLED
Tluj Club C o m m i l t f o  h a v e  d o c id o d  to c a n c e l  t he ir  
S m o k e r  {iiTungoH fo,* F e b r u a r y  15, to a v o id  cliishinj.'’ 
with the  I .G.D.F,  d a n c e  .scheduled for  t h a t  Hamo. 
< V ( niiip and t h e  C a n a d ia n  I.egioii'H “ Valt .mline"  




H o y s  I  G i V f s f  G o t
IFREE GBFTS
ivilli QUAKER OATS Box Tops
JTi lUlldtnu Oudker 
Otdfnr l'r(i«li(r«((( nniifive ii,« pot uifi#, .Wk
•* m>c poro for cou- 
p,o(i((‘llln»ofQH,l(«T’« 






Small ............  19c
CarKo  ................. 3 g c





PARD Dog Food, 2 pltKB.................................... !Z5 c
NABOB TLAS AND COFFEES
Fm«l, Fniil« —  Juicy Oningc8, „n
Telephone 181 — W© Deliver
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In dull, gloomy weather, nothing 
does so nuK-h to raise a woman’s 
spirits as the first glimpse of the 
gay new styles for Spring. Here, 
at Malleks, we would like to have 
you see our grand collection of 
suits, coats and dresses. There are 
dre.ssmaker and pin-striped suits 
and some Shetlands with topcoats 
to match, and you Avill Avant one 
of the ever-popular and ahvays 
useful Gabardine Coats that Ave are 
noAv shoAving. Don’t miss the gay 
print dresses or the lovely ncAv 
crepes in bright and pastel shades. 
Come in tomorroAA’— you are ahvays 
Avelcome at
Victoria Artists 
To Assist Orange 
Hall Concert
Anothei' in the series of con­
certs  s taged  by the Orange Lodge 
in Saanichton to  renovate  the 
building Avill be held on Feb. S. 
A new ro o f  and a complete pain t 
job is p lanned  fo r  th e  historic 
.structure this summer. Both the 
Saanich Peninsula  Branch, Cana­
dian Legion and the local un it of 
the Boy Scouts use th e  hall fo r 
meetings, hence th e  improA’ements 
will bene fi t  many.
A num ber of candidates have 
been adm itted in the past few 
montlis to the Orange Lodge and 
much in te re s t  is shown by visitors 
according to a .statement by the 
W orshipful IMasler E. F. John.
.Attendance a t  previous concerts 
by the lodgi' has been excellent, 
the program  for the Fcl). 8 a f ­
fair, puiilislied (dsewhere in this 
issue, jn'omises tha t  tliis concert 
also, will be an outstanding suc­
cess.
‘Atom-Bomb’ Scientist
N. Saanich Juniors 
Defeat Salt Spring
.A team  of Jun io r High Basket- 
ballers journeyed from  Salt 
Sitring Island on Satu rday  m o rn ­
ing to m ee t  the North Saanich 
High btill handlers  on the local 
court.
N orth  Saanich won by a score 
of 48 to  24.
The Salt  Spring team  captained 
by George Henn included George 
Henn, Bill Donkersley, S idney 
Kaye, Tom Gale, Earle  Kaye, 
Charles Rhodes, Richard Ford , 
Laddie Tayloi-.
North Saanich was represented 
l.y; Waltei' Ncirlniry, Jim Dignan, 
P a t  Brown, Ron Cooper, Bob 
Steel and Ceorge Aylard.
COMETS DEFEAT  
SIDNEY GIRLS
Sidney Girls’ Basketball  team  
lost to  Bob W hite’s Comets a t  a 
fa s t  gam e plaj'ed locally on S a t­
urday’ evening. The score was 
38 to  19.
Following the gam e both  teams 
were en ter ta ined  a t  the K.P. Hall 
and all la te r  a ttended  the  Legion 
dance a t  th e  Mills Road Hall.
A udrey  Pearson w a s  high 
scorer fo r  the local team  with  6 
points.
LA N D  GRANTS OLD
Pi'ecedents for land se ttlem ents 
for ve terans  date back as fa r  as 
the day’s of the Roman Empire.
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys w ith or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., ViclorLi, B.C. G 4632
Talented Dancer 
Entertains A t 
Hospital Dance
.Salt Spring Island.— One of the 
fortn ightly  series of danee.s lieing 
organized by' the m atron ,  Mrs. li. 
1. Peter.sen, and the s ta f f  of tho 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hosjhtal, 
was held last S a tu rday  evening 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, Avith 
about 125 jiersons present. A 
three-piece orchestra  supplied the 
music and a f te r  all expenses wore 
paid the  sum of $31.50 wa.s re a ­
lized tow ards hos]iital equipment.
In troduced  by’ Gavin C. Mouat, 
Airs. R obert Gordon, a recent a r ­
rival from  England, where she 
had been dancing fo r  the troops, 
kindly' conti'ibuted two solo num ­
bers. F o r  her ivaltz “ Tales from 
the V ienna Woods,” the dancer 
wore a floor-length full chiffon
.Sir Charles Darwin, d irec tor of 
the N ational Physical Research 
Laboi-atory a t  Teddington, E ng­
land, where many of the  experi­
ments which provided the final, 
vital link in the research which 
led to the atomic bomb Avere ca r­
ried out. Sir Charles is a grand­
son of Charles R obert DavAvin and 
great g re a t  grandson of Erasm us 
DarAvin.
g o A v n  of rainboAV hue, ornam ented  
A v i t h  floAvors and sequins. In her 
attractive Spanish dance Avith 
castanets, her g.vpsy’ costu m e VA’as 
of yelloAv and black. The audi­
ence Ava.s enthusiastic in their ap- 
in-eciation. Airs. W arren H ast­
ings accom iianied the dances and 
charmed everyone Avith her ren­






SAVE T H E  FAT
Might as well
E N I  O Y
GRAND ST. VALENTINE’S
. v  tv iD A H
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD
TH URSDAY, FEB. 14
it
DANCING 8.30 p.m. to 2.00 a.m.
Tom Morgan’s Orchestra
Admission $1.50 per couple. Refreshments
BRING YOUR OWN SUGAR
Seniors W in  
Over Mt. Newton
The Senior High boys of Alt. 
Newton and N orth  Saanich played 
the second of their  hom e and 
home basketball games on the  
North  Saanich gymnasium. The 
locals came o u t  on th e  long end 
of a 34-14 score.
: For North  Saanich, MacKenzie 
atid Cruickshank Avere top  scor­
ers with H orth  tu rn ing  in  a  steady; 
gam e a t  defence. The Mt. N oav- 
ton  lads AA’ere  paced by T urner 
and Bailey’.
5-2.




S I D N E l f  J C I E L
For tho.dtv who live away from 
© Sidney , . . may wo miggost a © 
dolighlful drive in and dinnor?
m m  s a w s
THE FIRST, HAS ARRIVED
; ■ # ,  ,
Get Your OHDEH in NOW no we can 
supply you from an early vshipment.
SC O TT ^  m m  LTD.
Continued fro m  P age  One.
Parks Board Study 
Need For New  
Tennis Courts
The m atter  w as tabled by the  
Board pending purchase o f more 
land, and i t  Avas fin a lly  estab- 
li.shed a t th e  m eeting on Friday  
that the B oard Avould alloAV such  
a com m unity building to be placed  
on the park property noAV that 
space Avas available.
Asked if  the Sidney busines.s- 
men AA'ould build the community 
hall, F. C. E. Ford, president of 
the association, s tated th a t  tlie 
.Sidney businessmen a v o u UI assist 
in sponsoring the project. “ No 
one group w ill  be able to finance 
the cost of a building Avhich Avould 
bo suitable fo r  the varied needs 
of the com m unity,” ho .said.
THREE N E W  DIRECTORS
At the election which folloAved 
W. J. .Skinner, G. Baal and  W. W. 
Gardner Avere elected president, 
.secretar.v and treasu re r  respec­
tively by neclamnlion A. W eb­
ster, ' W.' G ardner  and D. Holden 
were elected to the directorship of 
the board fo r  a three-yciir term.
L 1.. 1 d .j.tt* .!. '  L 1 e Ali*‘.)
Joan Thomas, Airs. ,S. A. Mc- 
Mullan, P. Hemphill, Eric Malto- 
.son and E. Smitli.
G. A. Cochran, otto of  the or­
iginal member.s of the  I’arks 
Board, stood down from office 
for the fir.st time since the  incep­
tion of the Board. Mr. .Skinner 
ext(>nded the  llutnkH of the Board 
to Mr. Gochran Avho told the m eet­
ing that  he liad imicli pleasure 
from the work during tho many 
years he had  taken an nctivo in- 
tere.st:.
A vot(! o f thanks was accorded 
the pioneer mem ber and by u n an ­
imous vote h<‘ was m ade  an hon­
orary  d irector fo r  life of the asso­
ciation,
Mr. Skinner announced that 
eonimittees will he appointed at, a 
later daits  The full Board is titt 
follows;
Executivo —  (i. Gray, E. II. 
Hall, F. Hunt, W. Gardner, A. 
Webster, 1). Hidden, G, Baal, W. 
.St,acey and W. .1. Skinner, As­
sociate directoffi —- Joan Thomas, 
Mm. S. A. McMullin, E. Mnttetion, 
E. Smith, P. Hmnphill.
February Coupon 
Calendar
h’ollowing cotiitons Itecttmo valhl 
in Ft^hninry!
One role Avhich busy bomemak- 
ers play is that of “kitchen 
police,” constantly  on guard to 
reduce all Avaste to a  minimum. 
This is particularly’ true in the 
ease of fa ts .
F a t  is a necessary ingredient in 
the preparation of m any foods. 
F a t  is a precious com m odity. 
N one m ust be Avasted.
Pie shells made from  cookie 
dough a re  noAv and interesting. 
If  you do serve pies make them 
open face  and save the top crust.
T oast croutons in a dry pan 
in the oven. U se b iscu it dough  
to coA’er m eat or chicken pie.
N ever le t  the fa t  sm oke. Smoke 
m eans burning or breaking doAvn 
AA’hich resu lts in AA’aste. Keep all 
fa t  cool. I f  le f t  in a warm  place, 
it  Avill becom e rancid or sour. U se  
dripping from  roasts, broi^ d  m eat 
or poultry  iii m aking sauces fo r  
scalloped dishes, cheese dishes or 
in cream ed soups.
A foAV suggestions fo r  saving 
f a t  come from the kitchen of the 
Consumer Section, Dominiori D e­
p a r tm e n t  of A griculture.
BUTTERSCOTCH SLICES
1/3' cup chicken fa t  
V2  cup brown sugar  
1 egg  
Vi teaspoon vanilla  
1 Vj cups pastry flou r OR 
1 1/3 cups all-purpose flour  
I ’/u teaspoons btiking poAvder 
Va teaspoon sa lt
lasses, add unbeaten  egg and bea t 
Avell. Add milk a lte rna te ly  A v ith  
dry’ ingred ien ts  to  f i rs t  m ixture. 
Bake in greased m uffin  pans, in a 
m oderately ho t oven, 375°F, fo r  
30 minutes. Yield, 1 dozen cakes.
FRUIT ROLL
2 cups all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking poAvder
1 teaspoon salt
3 t£.blespoons mild-flavored 
f a t  .
2 /3  cup milk
Filling—
2 tablespoons mild-flavored 
f a t  :'
3 tablespoons broAvn sugar 
Vli teaspoon cinnamon
vi cup raisins ; ;
Mix and  s if t  toge ther  the  dry 
ingredients. Cut in shortening, 
using f in g e r  tips or  a pastry’ 
blender, , until m ix tu re  resembles 
coarse meal. Add milk sloAvly 
and m ix to a  soft  dough. Roll to 
Vi-inch thickness in re c tan g u la r  
shape. Spread with mild-flavored 
fa t  and sprinkle A v ith  b r o A v n  sugar, 
cinnamon and raisins. Roll up 
like a jelly  roll and place in a 
greased loaf pan. Bake in a 
ho t oven, 425°F, for  15 minutes. 
Serve h o t  Avith pudding sauce. Six 
serving.s.
NOT HALF  
A S SATISFYING A S  
A  GOOD
ROAST OF BEEF
Fresh Meat —  Delivered to Your Door






Cream fa t  and sugar,  then add 
vanilla and egg. B ea t  Avell. Mix 
in flour sifted Avith linking pow­
der and salt, .Shape in roll about 
2-inches in diam eter. W rap  in 
Avax paper. Chill thoroughly. 
C ut in yH-inch slices. Place, cook­
ies on lightly greased baking 
sheet and bake in m oderately ho t 
oven, 37B‘'F, fo r  8 to  10 minutca. 
Makes 3 Va to 4 dozen cookies.
M OLASSES CUP CAKES
RETU R N ED  SOLDIERS’ 
INSURANCE
Death claims settled under  Re­
turned .Soldiers’ In.surance. policies 
of the First; G reat W a r  up to 
March 31, 1944, num bered G,30(i.
n o w  w a i l o f c ! e !
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SER¥ICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.G.
Operating a Daily Freight Service from 
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
■ .:cu. 'vx.y:.
■ '  ;  ■■ ' • r . A '  ' ■ ■ ■ :
. /  V -
cups pa.stry flour 
teaspoon soda
1 f.'e'i'iooa ‘-'mH
ieasiiooiiH bilking powder 
teasiuions cinnamon 
cu|) mild-flavored fa t  
I ' gg 
y- cup molasse.s 
Vz cup milk
S if t  toge ther  the dry  ingrcd- 























.Sugnr........ . . .70 nml .S-*!
'Meat 2t)
Note; —~ Orange colored Pro- 
esrvcH Coupons 33 to 57 and P 
Cotipomi P-1 to P-25 expired 
Jiutitiify 31, 194(5.
216-6
A* v i ta l  cuTKO f o r  
g r a i n  iind p n a tu rc s  is 
Ciirriod in C-I-L 2-1G-G.
Ai)i»li(!(l a t  tlu! r a t e  
of  BOO lb.8. p e r  a c r e  i t  
ensiircH n read,V Hiipply 
of  p l a n t  nnirioni.4,  giv-  
inp: incrt' ii.sed yie lda  of  
g r a i n  ; ind liity.
I ’la ce  y o u r  o r d e r ,h fo r  
G-I-L 2-TO-G wii l i y o u r  
f e r i i l i z e r  ihi i iler  ea r ly .
lU/m 
r/yy
G A N  A D I  A  N 
I N D U S T R I E S  
L I M I T E D
FoiTiHxor Division
The ‘B A Y ’S ’ February
HOME MAKING P R O G R A M
Helps plan your Home “ /o r  Keef>s” I
li-." 
/■ '1,
“'riio Bay'H” fir.st grout i)o,stwar lionH.i-Malting Program is in full 
awing! Wo’vo planned it carefully, keeping one thought uppormoat 
in mind . . . that rotnrning huHhamlH, fatherH, hoiih, brotherH, swoot- 
lieartH will orn’o more complete the family circle. Homc-mukerH will 
he able to return to a more graciouH way of living. You’ll w ant to 
buy ilringH that will bo PERMANENT . . . of ENDURING QUALITY' 
. . . tliing.s yon will cheri.sh “for keepH.” W e’re rtntdy with a whole  
Hiorefnl of idc/iH for EVEltY ROOM in your home . . . at prices to 
meet 13VERY RUDGE'r. Come in, see how little is needed to add 
comfort, beauty and charm to your homo!
V",.
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. W ednesday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon
INCORPORATED 2',’? MAY 1670.
, ;
■ i.
SIDNEY, Vancouver iHlunil, li.0., Wednesday, February <1, 1940. SAANICH 1»EN1NSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW p a g r -'t i o i e k
m m E$  p i A M s s f
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PR A T T ’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
H O M E S F A R M S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEIBEHGI, MLMES LTP.
“ 58 Y E A R S  OF SER V IC E ”
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria
3-alt
TO OWNERS OF SEA CRAFT
A N Y  SIZE
We conduct a complete Ship Chandlers business 
. . . the old saying is still tru e: “ Everything from  
a Needle to an Anchor.”
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
“ EVERYTH ING IN T H E  OUTFITTIN G  B U SIN ESS”
1214 W H ARF STR EET VICTORIA E 1141
■.:
‘ , -■ . 
/:■ .V 7.",Vb.'- v'r; V' •
' ,q .7. •, .
ELEGTRIGAL GONTRAGTING  
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W E H A V E  PLENTY  
O F M ATERIAL AND  
A RE ABLE TO  GIVE  
YOU PROM PT AND  
DEPENDABLE  
SERVICE.
PHONE GAR TAYLOR 
Your Guarantee of W orkmanship and Materials
B cacon 2331 Evenings, G arden 4818
k Y Y T Y T T Y V T Y T T T r r ’T T Y r W y r i Hjtei 4k  rfk ^  .A. .At- An. At.. JL Jh. .JL .A. J*-,A  A ../
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SHOES FOR MEN!
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
#  RITCHIE #  WORTHMORE




#  LECKIES 
m  SISMANS
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
S k e s ,  n ,  l o  5V« ,
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MOSESRi SHQE SO
Y A T E S  AND G O V E R N M E N T  - VICTORIA
FV«»1 Grt imniUi




- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S -
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigli-Spencer 
have re tu rn ed  to Vancouver a f te r  
a few days visit to th e ir  home 
“ Saghalie,” Ganges Hai’bour.
P. D. Crofton has re tu rned  to 
Ganges a f te r  a few  days in V an­
couver, the gues t  of Donald Cor­
bett.
H. Goldie has le f t  fo r  Redlands, 
Calif., where ho is spending about 
two months, visiting his brother, 
George Goldie.
Mrs. P e te r  Brodie, Vancouver, 
accompanied by her th ree  chil­
dren, are  spending two weeks at 
Ganges, visiting h er  b ro ther  and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Beech.
F rank  Thorpe, of Bentley, Al­
berta, le f t  th e  island on Sunday 
a f te r  a day or two a t  Ganges, tho 
guest  of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
McDermott.
IMajor and klrs. John H anbury 
arrived last Sa tu rday  a t  Ganges 
H arbour where  they  are spending 
a few  days ivith M ajor H anbury ’s 
parents, M ajor and Mrs. George 
R. H anburv.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. G. Jack, who spent the 
past w'eek in Victoria, re turned  
home on F rid ay  via Sidney. She 
was accompanied on her re tu rn  by 
her son, AB. H a rry  Jack, R.C.N., 
who will spent a m onth’s leave at 
home.
Miss Mary W ard, R.N., le f t  re ­
cently for Kelowna where she will 
spend tho n ex t  few  weeks.
William Bund and his daughter , 
.Mrs. R. C. Page, recently  visited 
\ 'ancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
There was an af te rnoon service 
a t  the Church of St. klary M agda­
lene on Sunday, Feb. 3, conducted 
by Rev. J. Burling, a f te r  which 
the annual church meeting was 
held.
G. Potts, of Nanaimo, spent a 
few days on the island last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alison, Calgary, Mr. Smircich, of Ladner, was 
temporarilly  staying in Victoria, on the island fo r  a few  days on
have been week-end guests of Mr. a visit to his daughter, Mrs. R.
and Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. S tatibras, of Sas-Kenrick Price, who has  been
k^vchewan, have arrived to take 
o r S a t u S a f  i-esidence on- Mayne Island.on Saturday.
Mrs. F. C. T urner,  Ganges, is 
visiting Victoria, the gues t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Shipley.
John  Crofton has re tu rned  to 
Vancouver a f te r  spending the 
week-end a t  his home, Ganges.
Members of the  Ganges Scout 
troop W'ere ins truc ted  in bandag­
ing a t  th e i r  re cen t  m eeting  in the 
Parish  Room, by George Lowe. 
Gordon (Laddie) Taylor was 
aw arded  his 2nd class badge.
J .  Jones has re tu rn ed  to V an­
couver a f te r  a  few  days visit to 
Ganges, the  guest  of Mrs. F red  
Crofton.
Mrs. Newman, Ganges, leaves 
on T hursday  fo r  Vancouver where 
she is m eeting  h e r  husband, L/Cpl. 
E. H. L. Newman, R.C.C.S., who 
has ju s t  r e tu rn ed  by the  Queen 
Elizabeth. Cpl. and Mrs. New­
m an will be  guests of T;he Matter’s 
uncle and  aunt.  Dr. and  Mrs. 
A lan Beech, N orth  Vancouver.
Mrs: H aro ld 'S h o p lan d ,  Galiaiio, 
who, accompanied by h er  li tt le  
son, has been  visiting h e r  parents ,  
Mr. and Ml'S. G. J .  Mouat, Rain­
bow Road, Ganges, l e f t  fo r  h e r  
home on Tuesday.
Prize w i n n e r s  a t  the  Ladies’ 
Badm inton to u rn am e n t  held r e ­
cently a t  th e  C entra l  Sett lem ent 
Hall, Salt Spring  Island, w i t h  12 
m em bers of the  club competing, 
w ere  Mrs. Donald Youds and Mrs. 
J . B. Foubister.
News has ju s t  come of the 
death of IMrs. Am y Maude; a t  the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital, 
Ganges, on Sunday, Feb. 3, a t  
midnight. She will be greatly  
missed by h er  m any friends on the 
island where she has lived fo r so 
many j'ears.
New Electrical 
Business for Salt 
Spring Island
E. L. H arker,  recently  with the 
Canadian Navy, has opened an 
electrical contracting  business on 
Salt Spring Island. Mr. H arker  
w'ill do all types of electrical 
work, repa irs  to appliances and 
w ill handle f ix tu res  and other 
electrical goods. Pend ing  choice 
of a s to re  location his office is 
a t  t h e /G re e n  Valley F arm  nea r  
Fu lfo rd  Harbour.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . O’Connell 
le f t  Fu lford  H a rb o u r  on Tuesday 
for Vancouver w here  they will 
visit friends before m aking other 
plans. Mr. and Mrs. O’Connell 
have been res iden t fo r  several 
years and have m ade  m any friends 
during th a t  time.
R. J. Passmore has  re tu rned  to 
Medicine Hat, Alta., a f te r  spend­
ing a few days a t  Fu lfo rd  H a r­
bour, w'here he has been visiting 
his bro ther and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Passmore.
Mrs. H. Timms and fam ily  le ft  
Beaver Point on Thursday  to 
spend a few’ days visit to  Victoria. 
I\Irs. Timms w'ill m ee t  her hus­
band, Flt.-Sgt. Timms, who has 
ju s t  received his discharge.
On W ednesday af te rnoon  Mrs. 
P. J. O’Connell en te r ta ined  a 
few' fr iends to te a  a t  the Fulford  
Inn. Among those p re sen t  w ere: 
Mrs. J. B ryant,  Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. 
G. A. Maude, Mrs. L. H anke, Mrs. 
B. R. Lemon, Mrs. W. I. McAfee, 
Mrs. H. A. Lindsey, Mrs. C. E. 
Passmore, Mrs. A lexander, Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson. Mrs. O’Connel 
was assisted in serving by Mi's. 
Passmore and Mrs. Alexander.
Sgt. M. P. G rosart,  C.W.A.C., 
w'ho has been overseas fo r  the 
past 16 months, re tu rn e d  to F u l­
ford recently  on a 30-day leave 
and is visiting h e r  parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Grosart.
Mr. F ran k  Reynolds has  r e ­
tu rned  to V ictoria  a f te r  spending 
th e  w'eek-end w ith  his wife and 
family a t  B eaver Point.
Mrs. H. A. Lindsey, of P o r t  
Alberni, is a gu es t  of h e r  g ran d ­
daughter , Mrs. C. E. Passmore.
Spr. B lair E dw ards arrived 
from  Vancouver on T hursday  and 
has been spending a few  days a t  
“B luegates,” the home of his 
brother-in-law and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . B u tt.  Edw ards has 
been overseas fo r  the past th ree  
and a half years.
, Sgt. M. P. G rosart a ttended  the 
Legion dinner in Victoria, Thurs­
day evening.
GIN RUMMY  
A T  GALIANO
A very enjoyable card  p a r ty  
\vas held a t  the hall on Saturday 
last with the  hall committee in 
charge. The guests  played “gin 
rum m y” and  the  p layers receiv­
ing the aw ards fo r  the best score 
were Mrs. A, Backlund and D. A. 
New. Consolation jirizes were 
won by Miss Margie Scoones and 
George York,
A f te r  supper a dance was hold 
the music being suiiplied by the 
chill’s new P.A. system.
Com m ittee responsible for the 
evening’s en te r ta in m e n t  were: 
Mrs. J. P, Hume, Donald New 
and E. J.  Bambrick,
Salt Spring Guides 
Receive Badges
A t n recen t  m eeting  of the 
2n<! 1 .0 .D.E. Conqiany, Girl
Guides, held in the Mahon llnll, 
Ganges, tho captain, Mrs, A. Rog­
ers, p resented Diane Beech W'itii 
the k'l'iend to Animals badge ami 
l)oroth,V Oremihaugh with the 
'I’oy Making badge, 'I'ho firs t  
prize in the Toy Maker.s' com­
petition w a s  aw arded to Dondhy 
„,Greenhaiinh and the second to 
J ea n e t te  Whei'ler,
Tlie Guido leaders a re  working 
on a ipiilt and cushion to bo «n- 
tered  for the Be.ssbonuigh Jshiold 
compel it ion,
Irene Laundry  bna been pro- 
moied to Company leader, and 
Beryl W heelor and Diane Beoch 
have been mado patro l seconders.
U nder the Instruction of kliiis 
.mdrley Wilson, the Guides a re  
learning a folk dnnco in readiness 
fo r  Guide and Scout week in 
Februnry.
J I E A H Y
f u r  y i i i i  I I I
i a l i i !  i i v n r ,
--•SO N !
FOR HER VALENTINE
G I F T
A
DIAMOND
W hen you choose a 
diamond choose one 
th a t  will express 
y o u r  sentim ents and 
give happiness fo r  
y ea rs  to come. Our 
unequalled selection, w’ith  W edding Rings 
to match, provides a wide price range.
FROM
n 30000to
T H E  HOME OF F IN E  DIAMONDS
Entertains For 
Mr^ O’Connell
F ulford  H arbour. —  Mrs. Law­
rence Hanke, Burgoyne Bay, en­
te r ta ined  a  few  f r ie n d s : to  tea  a t 
he r  home on Tuesday afte rnoon, 
in honor of Mrs. P. J . O’Connell, 
who le f t  the island on Tuesday.
The te a  tab le  was a ttractive ly  
set with a  beau tifu l  P o in t  de 
Venice lace cloth, centred  with a 
silver bowl of large daffodils, 
flanked with  silver candelabras 
W’ith cream candles. Tea was 
poured by  Mrs. B. R. Lemon.
Among those p resen t were; 
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell, Mrs. Haynes, 
Mrs. G. A. Maude, Mrs. B. R. 
Lemon, Mrs. C. E. Passmore, Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson, Mrs, W, W. B ate­
man, Mrs. J . Grosart, .Sgt. M. 
Pearl G rosart,  C.W.A.C., and Mrs. 
S, Alexandra.
On leaving Mrs, O’Connell was 
presented by h e r  ho.stoss with a 
corsage bouquet  of white camolins.
Coui i in ied  from  I ’nge One
Anglicans on Salt 
Spring Island To  
Open Building Fund
M, Palmer, Mrs. A. O. l.ncy uml
AlrM. iletd,,
B wui" avmonnrul th a t  Aagli. 
can Advunce Appeal was being 
made u rg ing  uh m any as posidble 
In a tlend l.ht* charch  servJcew (lur­
ing L en t and that if onlv n 
grcatm- a ttendance  a( all Kcrvices 
ceuld be realized the church would 
be g rea tly  bmiefittcd.
The W.A. having riM oi'ldc flOO 
tow ards a Parish llnll, it was re .  
cninmeadud the parish eslablltili a 
Tpeeinl fund  fo r  tho purpose of 
building such n e a r  Bt. Gooffto’s 
church.
A t  Iho cloiio o f  th e  m coting re..
frcfthmetitn were ,norvtHl by'Mm 
l'\ Baker and otiiora.
Y e s  , , , roi'nly uikI wmi l ing  
fur Klroni'or l ia iu l s  lo lulie over  
l l ie lienx y insk's wl i i r l i  l l i e o lder  
folk liHve t u n i e d  l lui i i igl i  llu! 
lontf yi'urs oj w a r ,  . . .  I:.very- 
l l t ing  IN in p o o d  Nlni|>e. D u d  
liu-s .seen lo l luil .  T h e  l in e  lierf- 
lug e  (re , l i e d  hy  Ins o w n  iuhonr  
a n d  p i i id e in  e is prolecl i 'd,  | oo ,  
h y  u S U N  U I T :  i n s n n u n o  
p o l b y  wli i i  ii w i l l ,  s h o u l d  lie 
die,  lak e  ( a r e  ol  ihe  iniulgi i i fe  
a n d  a n y  in de hl ed ne s . s  norm al  
l o  poud  h i t i o i n g  opei at ions.  . . . 
\  es.  I b i d  m a d e  a go o d  joh o f  
p l a n n i n g  lor the  w id h h e iu K  
a n d  .'UHnrily td h is  lon i i l y  in 




—  Jewelers  
VICTGRPA
G A N G E S  I N N  
I !  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specializing in A ll Classes of 
Hairdressing 
By Appointment Only 
5-3 Telephone Ganges 23Q
IIISTUII’.T IIKI'ISHSKNT.ITIVIJ
RALPH .SEYMOUR
410  .SccillMrd Bldg., Viclorln  
,G » rd rn 'S 41T
THE WORK OF THE
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
L ast of three announcem ents designed to in fo rm  the 
public as to the services rendered  by this 
im portan t provincial organization.
LOCAL HEALTH SERVICES
u technical, consultative and advisory services provided
by the Prov.nc.al Board of Health through the Division outlined in previous advertise-  
ments can only be used and made .available to the people m ost e ffec t ively  through  
the developm ent of adequate local health services. In other words, the well organined  
c L e n r t h e  rov“ can m orc^effectively  tap and utilize to the fullest
seJvrce The f“«- tbc people served by the local health
effect ive  form of local health service accepted today for bringing  
full-time heiilth service to rural areas and small cities and towns is the Health Unit.  
This IS a modern form of local Health Department s ta ffed  by full-time, trained public 
B?nrd n’f^H ri'u  I “"q “ Ceographic unit o f  the province. Tho Provincial
Un?t, ■ fi >"»rtumental in the establishm ent of the six Health
Units (^perating ,n the province today. These are located in the Prince Rupert area,
li ln rd  'i ss ” ”|" Okanagan areas, the Central Vancouver
w ls  i l . ‘ r u m r .n 1  M ‘ ,  1“ Brovincial Board of Health
ITon o l T n f  O ‘lie Greater Vancouver Metropolitan Health
hie and dnv I ' provincial health department is tho stim ulal-
ing and developing o[ adequate local health serv ice , for the people of  the province,
in this regaVd'by; “ " ‘ ‘ “ IGlls its responsibilities
I f ’ u r l i m e  f  Brants lo aid in the developm ent and continuation
ol full-t.me health units and public health nursing services.
2. The provisian of advisory, consultalivo and supervisory services of  highly  
trained and specialized public health personnel.
J .’'"'’’''’’’'' l - l" .
6. Aid and advice in the planning of public heaith proBrnm. and in iho soh.tion  
i f u«.eralu,ed public health prohbnns lhro«„l,oul the province.
t i l ' r r T a u 'r ia l . ' ’  ̂ PDmpbleU, poster, and public henlth educa-
H. Making availnblo the services of qualified iniblic benlth milritionists to aid  
in surveys and the development and m aintenance of local nutrition programs.
imldii. hraBl.?""' «« »P-‘o.d«te modern library covering all phase ,  o f
SUMMARY
'• .duci.l lnn .
as interested individuals, throiigl, iwrsons s l e k h i ^ X B T o r u ’or ir? 7  
enquiries niiide directly to the various Divisions n.f.i it r- i i •’
 ......... - n . ; .  F
: r ; , 7,"L",LI' ,
in which they themselves can pi.rlictpai. to protecL not onW d" ‘ i
- y  i w   ......... . . i f  Brii'uf.
Close co-npernllon I, inntnlnlned wSll. oll.t r D r.. . i ,
ticularly Social Assistance Services and flio Denartnm 1 P»»-*
PROVI NCI AL B OARD OF H E A I T H
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS & VICTORIA, B.C.
'■ ' p A G R F m n i SAAHICil IVSNINSUI-A ANIJ, GULF. ISLANDS RUVIUW, S.IDNEY., Viutt;t»uv«r ialantJ, .B.C., WtBliKtmlny,'Fc’ltruarjr G./lD-lC,
P e n in s u la  





Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island,
E very  Wednesday
F. C. E . FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION RA TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
A uthorized as second class mail. Post Office Departm ent, Ottawa. 
Display advertising  rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c p er  line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
MISCELLANEOUS— ContinuedFor Sale
r
FO R SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  new Hampshire and B.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtested 
and  approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and  stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2 -tf
FOR SALE— 4 pure-bred Saanen 
goats; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FO R SALE— 18 New H ampshire 
yearling  hens, purebred, also 
breeding cockerels and h a tch ­
ing eggs. Anderson, Stellys 
Cross Rd., Keating 75X. 5-3
FOR SALE —  Electric sewing 
machine. White, table model, 
little used, pe rfec t  order. Mrs.
B. V. Lawton, 520 Lovell Ave., 
end of 5th Street, Robei'ts 
Bay. 6-1
FOR SALE —  2 % -year-old pure- 
bi-ed Jersey  bull, with papers, 
$125. Cyril Beech, Ganges, 
Phone 12M. 6-2
FOR SALE— ^Large-size bundles 
of newspapers for lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
A ttrac t ive  4-room home, large 
verandah, 25’ acres, P en d e r  Is ­
land, fo r  small semi-modern 
ccfttage, Saanich district. Box
C, Review. 6-2
For Rent
FO R RENT—-Two cabins, p a r tly  
furnished. Johnson, Mills Rd.
: 6-1
Wanted
w a n t e d :— ; Two 5.00x20 t ires  : 
and tubes, m ust  bo in fa i r  con­
dition. Also disc harrow  fo r  
light t rac to r.  Phone 58M.
, 6-1
W A NTED TO RENT— W anted  by 
re tired  couple (vetei'an) no 
children, furnished house, 4-5 
rooms with garden, p referab ly  
n ea r  w a te r f ro n t ;  from  ApriT 1 
fo r  one year. On Gulf Islands 
o r Saanich nea r  Sidney. All 
par ticu lars  to Box D, Review, 
Sidney. 6-2
W A NTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. II. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
Miscellaneous
A SK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
liboui, "mUivuluality” ha ir  s ty­
ling. “ She knows” and has 
from the Hollywood designers 
the laloHt, such as Mi.ss Canada, 
V ictory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. . Paper 
Cuj'ling, Crocquinolo, m arcel­
ling, machine and machineloss 
liermanonts. Hair and eyolasii 
dyeing. L arge s taff .  715 View 
S tree t .  Phone Garden 7443.
BUILDING REPA IRS AND CON- 
.STRUCTUJN. Phone IB. Esli- 
matus free. .Stirling Construc­
tion. U-tf
PLATING —- .Silver iduting, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
coior plating, Send y our own 
j)ioce« and liuvo tliem re turned 
like new, Vancouver iBlnnd 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 BlanHli( 
nrd S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal Ex» 
cliange, agent, Sidney, B.C.
W E SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing, Lot uh call a t  your 
homo and give personal sorvico, 
<Juv saloamnn is in your district 
every Friday, .lust leave your 
namo and adtiresH and when you 
w an t  thorn to call. I 'hono Sidney 
74, Puntorium Dye W orks Ltd.
M A SON’. $ l a C H  A NG E-----Plum her 
ami oloolrician. F ixtures.  i>lpo 
and fittings, now and  used. 
1’u n ii iu rc ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 19-l.f
STORK SHOP
E xcluiive Children’* Wear 
0 ^  In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
He’s “Johnny”
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
Coming Events
DANCE AT .AGRICULTURAL 
Hall, Feb. 15, 9-1, Charlie
H u n t’s orchestra ; 75c adm. in­
cluding refreshm ents .  In  aid 
of Solarium, auspices H.M.S. 
Endeavor Chap., I.O.D.E. 3-5
DANCE —  Sponsored by Saanich 
Peninsula B ranch Canadian 
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
Saturday. Dancing 8.30 to 12 
]).m. Refreshm ents. .Adm. 50c. 
Tom M organ’s orchestra. 1-tf
EVERA'ONE IN V ITED  to a ttend 
Valentine Tea, Feb. 14, a t  St. 
A ndrew ’s Parish  Hall, Second 
Street. St. A ndrew ’s and Holy 
T r i n i t y  W.A. (Afternoon 
b ranch) .  5-2
DON’T FO R G ET— Regular Scout 
meeting, Sidney Scout Hall, 
Thursdajq Feb. 7, a t  7.30 p.m.
6-nc
TH E  REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Saanich Peninsula Branch, 
Canadian Legion, will be held 
a t  Orange Hall, Saanichton, on 
Monday, Feb. 11, a t  8 p.m. 
Rations as usual. 6-1
P.-T.A. 500 C-ARD PARTY —  
Feb. 8, 8 p.m.. N orth  Saanich 
High school. 35c, refreshm ents 
included. 6-1
.AN ORGANIZATION MEETING 
of a. W om en’s .Athletic Club 
: will be, held a t  the home of
Joan  Thomas, 1471 Third St.,:
' Sidney, a t  7:30 p.m., Friday,. 
Feb. 8. All those in terested 
are urged to attend. 6-1
t  " / B i r t h s / :  -//
CONNOR-—To Squadron Leader 
and Mrs. M. F . Connor, on Sun­
day, Feb. 3, a t  Rest Haven 
hospital, a daughter ,  Isla Mae.
/  '. .. 6-1
Card of Thanks
We wi.sh to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation fo r the  
m any kindnesses and messages of 
sympathy from  our friends ex­
tended to us during  our recent 
bereavement.
W alter,  Douglas Lasscter 
and family,
6-1 Fulford  Harbour, B.C.
In Memoriam
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P H O N E  4 1
H AEVEY HALL
DELIVERY
242 SIDNEY AVE., SIDNEY
52-tf
In loving memory 
limdiand and fa ther.
(Bill) Hayward, died 
194.5.
Today recalls tho memory
()!' .. I d "l.l gUliC t -  U .
And tliose who think of him today, 
.•\re thosi' who loved liim liest.
1 1 ) 1 0 1 1  his grav<‘, 
decay,
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F a t ' r  
kalooD, is now 
pointmenls for 
inanent Waviiqr,
years  mnnijgereu.s of T,
open for iqv 
klarcelH, Por- 
l la i r  Styling 
iumI till types of hairdrossinji
a t  the
DE I.UXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bnrik of Tnrftnto Bld||. 
(downnlait‘H)
Dntiitlni and Jcdmiilon Si*. 
V iclorU , Plionn E 7 8 I2
■"44-tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HA Y W A RD’S)
Wn )i«no* Kflen ir*«it nl'Hnhod ninea
1867. Snrmich or dldtrlct cnlld 
nilondi'd to promptly by an effli- 
clent staff, Cownlotr Funerals 
marked In plain llguictt.
©  ijharges Moderato 0
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brtnijjliton St., Vletorl*
PhonofitE 5614, G 7070, 13 40W
Uoglnald Iliiywnrd, Mftng.-Blr.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
M oderate Prices
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk 
delivered to  your house around 
7 o’clock in the  morning. 
M odern Dairy E qu ipm en t 
PHONE 223




Specialists in W edding and 
F am ily  Groups /
Moderate 
Wm. J. Clark —
Rates 
   Manager
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Ml. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r tra i ts  by Appointm ent
CHIROPRACTIC
sr. ,1. OSCATIR, D.C., Pli.C.
Registered and Licenced 
P.iluu r Chii .ijii'aeloi- 
203 Central Bldg. 620 View .St. 
Phone B 274 3 Victoria
3-13
CBC dramatic .star Au.slin Willi.s 
is a yriLing veteran  of this w ar  in 
real life Just as he is in his radio 
role on “ The Johnny Home 
Show.”
Willis was one of the  best- 
known iicrformers on Canadian 
airlines when he Joined the Navy, 
and has re tu rned  to s tellar roles 
since his discharge last year.
Continued from  Page  One.
JERSEY BREEDERS’ 
ANN U AL MEETING
held until lt)47, and that  he look­
ed forw ard to the Jerseym en as- 
.sisting in the bringing of the ex­
hibition up to the high s tandard  
th a t  was the aim of the board of 
directors.
In his repo rt  on the activities 
of the Jo in t  Dairy Breeds .Asso­
ciation of B.C., J. J. G rauer stated 
th a t  a labora tory  fo r  tes ting  of 
blood samples would be estab­
lished a t  the University of B.C. 
3'his would be done to insure 
quicker and more sa tisfactory  ex- 
)iort service. He said also th a t  
the A.ssociation was w orking fo r  
the re-establishment of the  F rase r  
Valley as a T.B. free  area.
Dr. Eagles told of the  w’ork 
th a t  was being done on Mastitis 
under the B.C. Industria l and Re­
search Council. He gave a very 
in teresting  demonstration on the 
fo u r  d iffe ren t  laboratory  tests  
used in the detection of the  dis­
ease in milk samples.
Dr. P inder of Vancouver and 
George ChalLenger of Sardis were 
re-elected president and vice- 
president respectively. The other 
officers  are as follows: H onorary  
presidents, 0. Antenen, Ladner, 
and T. E. Law, Chilliwack.
Directors, A.  E. Dumvill, A. L. 
Colebrook and George Challenger, 
Sardis; A. W. Aylard, S idney; C. 
R. Easton; V ictoria; Dr. Pinder, 
J. H. Weaver, New W estm inster;  
Geo. McCullough, Agassiz; W. G. 
Harris, Agassiz; Eric  H am ilton , 
D u n c an ; li. T. E. Price,: G an g es ; 
J . J. Grauer, E b urne ;  H. F. 
Reifel, V ancouver; P a t  Reid, Ab- 
. bo tsford ; H. D. McCailan, Arm- 
/, .s t roug ;/M rs .; A. :0 . Craster, V er­




There waf? a good a ttendance 
a t  the recen t  m eeting of Ganges 
Chapter I.O.D.E., held in Ganges 
Inn with the regent,  Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in the chair.
Letter.*: of thanks w ere  read 
from recipients of Christmas pres­
ents, one from the Provincial 
president, and also th e  monthly 
summary, sti'essing the  fac t  th a t  
the I.O.D.E. W ar Memorial drive 
would s ta r t  Feb. 13, th roughout 
the Dominion.
The trea su re r  reported  a ba l­
ance of $69.52 in the general 
fund and $58.36 in post-war fund.
The educational sec re tary  show­
ed a fine display of fram ed )ihotos 
of service men from  the  Ganges 
.school, which will be hung  in the 
school, the gift of the chapter.
Mrs. W alter Evans was received 
as a member.
The w ar convener displayed 
several knitted garm ents  and re- 
IKirted a lady from Mayne Island 
had promi.sed to kn it  for the 
chapter.
A badge with service b.ar was 
jiresented to Miss Shirley Wilson 
in token of h e r  active service 
while a member of the chapter.
At. the annual m eeting which 
followed, Mrs. W. M. Mouat gave 
a resume of the successful y ea r’s 
work, s ta ting  the  am ount raised 
fo r  all purpo.ses had been $704.22. 
Reports from officers and con­
veners were also heard.
The result of the election of of­
ficers was as folknvs; Hon. regent, 
Mrs. tv . E. Scott;  hon. vice- 
regent, Mrs. Curtis Sampson; 
regent,  Mi-s. V. C. B est; 1st vice­
regen t,  Mrs. G. St. Denis; 2nd 
vice-regent, Mrs. H. M artyn J e n ­
kins; secty.. Miss Shirley Wilson; 
treasurer ,  Mrs. F . H. N ew nham ; 
educational secretary, Mrs. A. R. 
Layard ; Echoes secretary , Mrs. 
E. Adams; s tandard  bearer . Miss 
Beddis; post-war service convener, 
Mrs. F. H. Newnham ; ex-service 
personnel convener, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes; Navy L eague convener, 
Mrs. Graham .Shove; service lib ­
raries  convener, Miss B etty  Kings­
bury.
The chapter voted to provide 
new blinds and curta ins  fo r  the 
I.O.D.E. room in the Lady Minto 
hospital and a suggestion was 
m ad e  th a t  m em bers should earn  
some ta len t  money fo r  th e  funds.
T ea hostesses were Mrs. J. N. 
Rogers, Miss M. Wood and Miss 
Simone Chantelu.
A. R. Colby £ 9 9 1 4  Jack Laoe 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CDNTRAGTGRS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances




Recent government action in 
the  l if t ing  of price ceilings and 
the wage freeze order is unsa tis ­
factory , according to Harold 
P ritchett ,  distinct [iresident of the 
In terna tional Woodworkers of 
America (CIO), 'riie l i f t in g  of 
the ceiling on certain commodities 
will resu lt  in sky-i-ocketing of 
price.s a t  a time when purchasing 
liower is curtailed, he  said this 
week.
He re ferred  to the  wage order 
which will not become effective 
until Ju n e  30. "What is needed 
is immediate government action 
to re-impose price ceilings, and to 
take steps to estiiblish a National 
minimum wage of 60c p er  hour, 
with imjdementniion of labor’s 
just, demands of 25c an h o u r  in­
crease across tho board to meet 
rising living co.sts. Goiqiled with 
this, tlu' I'arly enactment of the 
4 0-hour week, made possible hy 
new machine methods of produc­
tion and to create jobs fo r  the  
re tu rn in g  veteran and unem ploy­
ed war Avorker.”
WRIST W ATCH ES
We are expecting to receive 
a shipment of gen tlem en’s 
and ladies’ W ris t  Watches, 
n ex t  week.
W aterproof  fo r  m en; solid 
gold cases fo r  ladies.
A really  well-made watch, 






we set is from  our 
Every  bird is blood-
NEW HAMP. 
SHIRES and 




Tho best testimonial we can 
o f fe r  as to the  quality of our 
stock is our constantly increas­
ing sales. In 194 5 they increas­
ed by 60 9! over 1944. Such a 
record can only be m ade A\ith 
satisfied customers.
Buy your 1946 chicks from  an 
Island breeder who caters, to  
Island poultrymen.
W . W. S E Y M O U R
DUNCAN, B.C. 5-tf
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
STUDIO CLUB
ROYAL OAK
The Boys’ and Girls’ Studio 
Club u n d er  the direction Of 
Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, B.A., 
M.R.S.T., England, will m ee t  
in the  W.I. Lower Hall on 
Saturday  mornings in fu tu re ,  








READY - W EARTO
. . .  . ' . '  /
N ext door, to S tan ’s Grocery 
MRS. E. CRirCHLEY, Prop.
Still a 
’Phone Shortage 
. . . But 
Help Is On 
the W ay
There is still a shortage of 
telephones, wire, cable and 
c e n t r a l  o ffice equipment. 
There are still 16,000 names 
on the telephone waiting list 
in our system. But help is 
' on the way !
We, like you, are looking 
■forward to the day when the 
waiting lists for telephone 
service will disappear.
B.C. Telephone Co.
J ^ /:' V/: 1-tf
■ ,i/; 




A tm osphere of Real Hospitality
STAGE DEPOT
The flnwcrH wc lay 
May wiilmr ami
B ut the love for 
boiionlh,
Will never; fade
- -InKlcri'd by his loving wife and 
sons and daugliiera niul g ran d ­
daughters. 6-1
W ” Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboraiory fo r  W a te r  AnnlyaiH
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufncturert A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Uuat fo r  Surgical InBtrurncnlR 
and SloriliKfrfi,





I 'rank L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS U S U A L  
Across Avenue from the old sland
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next. Review In Sidney 
Orthopodlc W ork ri Specially
Expert PIANO Tuning
Many yoara exjierimu'e in t.he 
tu n in g 'o f  all make.'-i of pianoa.
B A S I L  D O W
Phono 




•'riio lalanderH' Homo in Victoria" 
M O llE ltA TE PRICES 
The Doorway to HonpltaHty 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
W.I. “A T HOME”
A T ROYAL OAK
Tlie fir.st social event of the 
year of the Royal Oak W.I. was 
the “ a t  hom e” in the Royal Oak 
Hall on Wodne.sday, J.an. 30, when 
ihe iiresident and committee en ­
te rta ined  memhers and fr iends a t  
tea.
Receiving the gue.sts wore: Miss 
Kathleen (jldfield, iiresident; Mrs. 
Brian Hoole, vice-]iresident. P o u r­
ing tea  a t  the head t;able, which 
iva.s centred with an Oi’iental 
bowl filled willi Oi'egon grape, 
daffodils and ]iussy willow, were 
Mrs. C. C. (.iasicell, seci'etary, and 
Mr,s, Marconi, t.rensurer. Those 
in charge of the te a  a rrangem ents  
were Mrs. Hoole, Mrs. W alter  
Wells, Mrs. Oldfield,_ Mrs. A;i- 
ilirv.-', ;i , i l( il in 'c i'ving by Mis.s 
Jen n ife r  llolihs. Mrs. A. P, 
Hobbs acted a.s chairman a f te r  tea 
and .s|)oke of t,he increasing inter-
( ."i 1 I III'(in i MI u I ihr 1 ><0111II mo III
the creative art.s and outlined 
sugge.stions for grouiis which 
could meet fo r  a r t ,  drama, mu.sic, 
literat.ure or recreation.
Mr.s, I;’,, J .  T, Woodward sup- 
jiort.ed Mrs. Holilis and offered t,o 
hidp in an adult; a r t  group--K(,!V- 
eral menib<>r.s desiring instruction 
and guidance in drawing and 
|iainting. Mrs. C. C. Gaskell 
tqaike of till' value accruing in the 
develo|imeiit of |ier.sonality, from 
)ila;v rending and acting, and of 
the ideasnre t,o be given and r e ­
ceived from convmunit.y muaical 
grou)is,
l\lrs, CJlarence Oldfield suggest­
ed th a t  liook civih followed hy 
discuKuon miglit he an activity 
during I'.i-Hh
Mrs. lIiddiH eondiu;t.ed a quen- 
tiiinaire, tlie result,s of whicli will 
III,' ii.sed to, de term ine  the program 
. of eoinnmnity e f fo r t  fo r  tJie. nex t 
few montliR.
Mias Oldfield siioke briefly of 
tho effort..4 wliich had reault.ed in 
the  new ceiling which has so 
gi'catly imiiroved tho hall and con- 
grat.ulated the spon.sors on the 
stimtdating suggeHUons and in­
creased memlterHhip.
With S. W. Paint '
COVER  
THE 
EA R T H
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT  
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIM-WILUAMS
PAINTS A N D  ENAM ELS
Are Leaders in Fine Faints
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE 
STOCK
Copper Paint - Marine Paint
. . . a paint for every purpose.
We will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problems.
A ll paints properly mixed 
for immediate use in our 
mechanical mixer.
f i l P w i S i







©  Cur Fwlntltin 
®  Frmniii Stm(K)tt«n(ng 
©  Wlirrl Aligntnwnt
“ No Job  Too lAU'go or 
Too .Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormoriknt - Plion« E KOI 2 
N«*t Scotl ik P«d«j|»
NOTICE
m n N F V  W A T F in V O ItK S
DISTRICT
N<d,,ice l.‘< hcvehy given tlmt 




Aluminum Cooking Utensils 
cleani bright, long-lasting.
S A U C E l ^ A N S —  "








i .1,. I )(II,> < 11 ■ ., I I , 1,11(, I
wurliH Diairlcf'wHl he held In the 
Sidney Puhlii" rclmol on WedncH- 
day, I ’ch, 27, ,ltf16, a t  8 p.m.
■ Bufdneaa: l»—To ,reccive re p o r t  
id Truptoeaj J-—'fo (,iU.tct two 
TruHtcea for n t;erm of th ree  yearn,
'FRANK U. COLLIN,'
, .y<i>«re(,arv, ;
Shlncy 'VVaterworka Diat.rict. 
Sidney, V.i., B.C.,




l.iafK(,: si '/.o  ..................... .
GllLN CANN,ISTIbR SETS—
■'1 iij set, tw o wizt'8 .........
a l l  e o o k h i i f  o ( l o r . d .  
v. ' i iVi  v f i i ' i t  t U i t p f i v . u T  , h o l l R  '
GARBAGE . ' "$*150 ,r‘AN(L\K,E TURNERS.- 
ABiomuiic lit! lifior.... L SOUP STRAINERS........
$ 1 4 5
U i 'd iroy .d
(h'ln'iVilci e
Easy to
$ 1 6 5
$ |6 8
.$*^45
$ |8 S  
and I
/:, 6 5 c
. ,,
,20c and
. I G c
2 B c




SIDNEY, Viineouvftr Island, B.C., VVodntJBduy, Eobruary i>, Iddfj. SAANiCJl .PENiNSULA AN.D GU,LE ISliANDS ttEVlEW' rAG.E /v; ."Oc;
ftp
1 • SILVER BIRCH T E A  SETS | -Brown Betty Teapots—1 cup and 5 cup &
CH IN A  - -  STATIO N ERY  —  B A B Y W EA R —  NOTIONS &  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney W
'ANNUAL  
CO ATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
WANTED- Party to act as Secretary to "Board of Trustees and Book­
keeper for Sidney W aterworks District.
Duties to commence March 1. 194G. Hours: 
10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5 p.m. Monday afternoon off.
Applications will be received up to 3 p.m., Feb. 
15, 1946. Applicants are requested to furnish 
references as to character and ability and state 
remuneration e.xpected.
Apply HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Chairman, 
Sidney W aterworks District, Sidney, B.C.
G-2
L As
VALENTINES and VALENTINE GIFTS
D on’t forget your sweetheart, w ife, husband on 
V alentine’s Day.
W e have a large assortment of suitable gifts, 
and beautiful cards.
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M arine  and Custom 
M achine Work
O utboard and 
Inboard  Motors 
Propellers  Repitched
R EPA IR S A N D  PARTS
J. 1 .  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING M ACH INE SHOP
- PHONE E 8816  
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
■ 6-4
FERTILIZING  
FISH W ATERS .
The thrill  of landing a big fish 
is becoming almost a daily experi­
ence in the life of thousands of 
American fa rm  boys. A lready 
over 7,000 fa rm  fish ponds have 
been e.stablished, and th e  idea 
seems to be  spreading  rapidly 
th roughou t  the southern  and cen­
t ra l  s tates . A t first fa rm ers  could 
produce only 50 to  200 pounds of 
fi.sh per acre. Then two Alabama 
scientists, Dr. H. S. Swingle and 
Dr. E. V. Smith, began s tudying 
the effec ts  of applying chemical 
fertilizers.- The resu lts  were  s ta t-  
Hng. In.stead of 50 to 200 pounds, 
the pond yield jum ped  to 500 to 
600 pounds per acre. Now a n ­
o ther fa rm  fish pond expert.  Dr. 
H. F. P rytherick , has gone a step 
fu r th e r  and in troduced a salt  
w a te r  fish, the common striped 
mullet. This fish appears to have 
landed in the ocean by mistake, 
fo)' in fresh  w a te r  i t  grows f a t  
and sassy and gives the  fa rm  boys 
a real b a t t le  when they g e t  it  on 
the end of a line. Instead  of 
GOO pounds per acre  the fish-pond 
experts  a re  talking of 1,500 to 
5,000 pounds per acre.
To date in C anada the fa rm  
fish pond idea has no t attra 'cted 
much a t ten tion , b u t  a g rea t  deal 
of in te re s t  is being displayed in 
th e  fe rt il iz ing  of lakes and 
streams. P relim inary  expe ri­
m ental work in several provinces 
has given very encouraging r e ­
sults. M ost of the lake owners 
who tr ied  fe rtil iz ing  the ir  lakes 
las t  year re p o r t  a m arked  im­
p rovem ent in fleshiness of fish, 
and some claim th a t  th e  fish were 
gam er as well as plumper. ,
To m ee t  the reques ts  fo r  up- 
to-date in fo rm ation  on this new 
and growing practice, a  booklet 
entitled  “Fertil iz ing  Fishing W a t­
e rs” is in course of prepara tion . 
Included with  recom m endations 
fo r es tim ating  the fe rt il ize r  needs 
of a lake, there  will be short  sum ­
m aries of reports  published by 
leading piscatorial investigators 




NEW  FABRIC WILL M AKE  
SHIPS FIREPROOF
A factory  in Southern E ngland 
is now m ass-producing-a  plastic 
fabric which will help to  m ake 
ships fireproof. I t  is a light b u t  
strong m ateria l which does no t  
support combustion, is unaffec ted  
by water, norm al hea t changes, 
most solvents and oils. The new
m ateria l  is being m ade into cab­
ins, wall and-coiling panels, doors, 
in ternal partitions, s tairw ays and 
other shipboard equipment. I t  
has a lready  been successfully f i t ­
ted in an a irc ra f t  ca rr ie r  and a 
num ber of m erchan t ships.
Jessie Easton re tu rn ed  on Sun­
day a f t e r  a w eek’s holiday 
Vancouver.
m
THE MOON A N D  M EAT . . .
There really isn’t much connection, although  
we do try to fill your phone orders as 
cjuickly as the signal reached the moon . . . 
No, we don’t actually deliver to the moon 




A. TREAD GOLD, Proprietor
With their four d if fe ren t  shades of ha ir— redhead, blonde, b rune tte ,  
and “ b row nette”— the girls of this foursom e always p resent an a t t r a c ­
tive p icture when they step before the microphone in a downtown 
V ancouver thea tre  to take  the vocal spotlight on the popular CBC n e t ­
work show “ Hai'jnony House.”
The quarte tte ,  known as the Nabobettes, are  le f t  to r ig h t :  b row n­
haired Thora Anders, honey blonde B unty  W ishart,  b rune tte  V era  
Zimmerman, and auburn-haired  Marion W ishart.  Bunty  and Marion, 
who are  sisters, and V era  have been singing on Harm onj' House since 
the show bowed in on Avestern sta tions  of the CBC Trans-C anada n e t ­
work th ree  seasons ago. The program  is heard Monday nights a t  8.30 
p.m. Pacific time.
Seek idditiM al Ferry
For Salt Sprieg bland
h a v e  c l o t h e s  c l e a n e d
REGULARLY!
They will last longer— and you will “feel 
better” in cleaned clothes. Remember 
— we also keep them in good repair.
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
WE DO REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
Carpenters’: Aprons, heavy duck:-.k:t.....:..i:......::.,.$1.95
M en’s Rubbers,(heavy soles, (6 and 7 only.............  : .49;
M en’s Tw eed W aistcoats, ; sizes 88 to ; 44A.:.L...L.$1.98 
M en’s Blue Cheviot- Serg'e Pants, pairk(....:..:A..$2.98 
M en’s Rubber Jackets, sizes 36-38. Reg. $3.95....$2.98  
(M en’s W ork Boots, pancord or leather soles, ,
sizes 6 to 11. Reg. $ 3 ; 9 5 : - . . : . : . . . : . ( . . $ 2 . 9 5 '
I 1 4 2 0  Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
SCIENCE SOLVES  
W A TER  PROBLEM S
Thanks to th e  fine w ork  of B ri t­
a in’s scientists during  World W ar 
II., problems connected with hard  
w a te r  th a t  had  been inssuperable 
for years  have been solved. A 
m odern m ethod of w a te r  so f ten ­
ing has been devised which uses 
certain  m inera ls  called zeolites—  
substances th a t  possess the p ro ­
per ty  of tak ing  ou t  th e  lime and 
m agnesium  frorn w a te r  and r e ­
placing these  chemicals by h a rm ­
less sodium compounds. In  the  
post-war w'orld the  housewife will 
have cause to bless the scientist 
fo r  w a te r  so fteners  will s a v e ;h e r  
hours of to il  as well as money, 
and her husband  will find  th a t  his 
razor will probably .give him th ree  
times as m any shaves a s ‘ in former, 
days) G re a t  economies, too, will 
be e ffec ted  in factories , and 
w astes mow dumped, into rivers  
will be sav e d ; a l r e a d y /a  process 
has been found to reclaim  th e  
nicotine lost in tobacco curing 
and the pectin  from  citrous f ru its  
/■waste. ■'
W ith the  object of m aking pos­
sible a  t r iangu la r  to u r  from  Saan­
ich Peninsula to Salt Spring Is­
land .and back to Vancoviver Is ­
land a t  Crofton, and a t  the  s a m e , 
time relieving pressure  on the 
overburdened Sw artz  Bay fe rry ,  
a delegation waited  upon m em ­
bers of the  Cabinet a t  th e  Legis­
lative Buildings this w eek to u rge  
a new  fe rry  service to  connect 
Vesuvius Bay on S a lt  Spring  and 
Crofton on V ancouver Island.
A t  p re sen t  the only daily fe r ry  
service between V ancouver Island 
and Salt Spring is betw een  Swartz 
Bay and  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
•The delegation comprised Sam­
uel Guthrie, M.L.A. fo r  Cowichan- 
Newcastle; Gavin M ouat and J. B. 
Acland, Salt Spring Island, (and 
K enneth  Duncan, represen ting  
the Duncan Chamber of Com- 
. merce.
The representa tions  w ere  heard  
by Hon. G. S. Pearson, Provincial 
Secretary  and  acting  P rem ier,  and 
Hon. H e rb e r t  Anscomb, Minister 
of Public Works.
T RAIN MEALS BY  
SLOT MACHINE
A utom atic  b u f fe t  cars, believed 
to be the f i r s t  of their  kind in the 
world, are to be installed on tra in s  
operated  by the G rea t W este rn  
Railway of fhe United Kingdom. 
T he  cars will enable passengers 
tq  purchase snacks, smokes and  
drinks a t  any  time on the jo u rn ey  
by pu tt ing  sixpence (abou t 10c) 
or one shilling into the slot of 
one of the m any hundreds of 
snack compartments. Stand up 
counters will be f i t ted  in f ro n t  of 
th e  big observation windows on 
each side of the cars  fo r  the 
convenience of passengers who 
p re fe r  to take  th e ir  re freshm en ts  
there . The new cars  will be 
b rough t into service as soon as 
food conditions i n / t h e  U nited 
Kingdom ; permit. T he  au to m at 
b u f fe t  system will probably be 
used on short  distance journeys, 
long distance tra ins  being provid­
ed with fu ll  r e s ta u ra n t  facilit ies/
G L U G !
. . . which may be 
interpreted: “I like
the Baby Food at 
^ the Sidney Cash and 
Carry,” and to which 
we respond ‘‘It’s a 
wise child to know  
good food.”
PERSONAL SHOPPING IS FAR THE BEST
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
1
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
John McClellan, of P o r t  E d­
ward, is a houseguest o f Mr. and 







In  Solid Walnut or 'M.ahogany
l l l i '
'I'hu bcani.v oi' thiH (iolighlful bedroom «uii lies in the ver.y Hiniplicity of 
its .sty111u?;. with the ndded ntirnetion of poster beds. W ell built 
throughout and beautifully finished. Tlie well-matched woodn, with  
their uitraetlve p.raininK, tpve added richne.ss to tlie finlKh. Availuble 
in both walnut or mahogany and. in the latter, witli both full-Hize 
and twin beds.
U. KINGDOM ELECTRICAL  
HO USECRAFT DEVELOPMENT-
Mr. Harold Hobson, chairman 
of the  United Kingdom Central 
Electrical Board, was speaking a t  
the London meeting of the E lec­
trical Association f o r W o m e n  held 
to inaugura te  a  t r u s t  fund  
am ounting  to £4,000 annually  fo r  
scholarships and trave lling  exhibi­
tions fo r  British w om en in elec­
trical housecraft.  The fund  bears 
the nam e of Caroline H aslett ,  the 
association’s director, who has  
won an in terna tional reputa tion  
as a p ioneer among BritLsh women 
engineers. The scholarships a re  
to enab le  girls of 1.7 or 18 to t ra in  
as teachers of electrical house­
craft.  The travelling  exhibitions 
will be open to women with prac- 
tical_ experience of the  domestic 
application of electricity  or with 
w artim e experience in the  e lec tr i­
cal industry . Over 80,000 women 
in the forces and a large  propor­
tion of the 8,000,000 women in in ­
dustry  were working on electrical 
apparatus . The association antici- . 
jiates tiia t this t ru s t  will m ake a 
valuable contril.uitl(vn to the do- 
veloinnent of United Kingdom 
doniestii; electrical equipm ent.
PENICILLIN FOR  
H EA R T D ISE A SE
A new British discovery which 
will m ean the saving of thousands 
m ore  lives by penicillin, the U n it­
ed Kingdom wonder drug, is re ­
ported  by the  London Daily Tele­
graph. A research  team , i t  s tates, 
has  announced successful exireri- 
m ents  in the use  of penicillin for  
curing  one type  of h ea r t  disease, 
bacterial endocarditis . The ex­
perim ents, carried  o u t  in con junc­
tion with the Research Council in 
London, began a  few months ago. 
.So fa r  12 patients  have le f t  th e  
hospital f ree  from  infection. P ro- 
fe.ssor Biggart,  who headed the 
research team, has said t h a t  these 
imtients ' would certain ly  n o t  have 
done .so 12 months ago. Form erly , 
every ]ierson who contracted  this 
disease wa.s dead within two years 
if  not six months.
NYLONS SOON,
/  ' / R U T  : / : ; ;  
BREAD ALW AYS! /
Ye.s, good bread has 
always been available, 
and Sidney B a k e r y 
Bread is alw ays good.
USE BREAD TICKETS A N D  ALW AYS  
HAVE THE RIGHT CHANGE
BARRELS FOR SALE—  
Oak, each..........$2.50; Fir, each.........($1.50
D. C. Ferguson and  Bob Mol- 
lison arrived in Sidney la.st week 
on route to their  homes a t  P ender  
Island; Both men have been away 
fo r  about four  months.
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
i :
t f '.07
I'luniv VetUicr, pioneer budder 
of tIu' JMalahnt Drive, is a jmticnt 
a t  Rest  Haven hospital, .Sidney.
Vbmity, chest, 1.6 bed and beneli 
in walnut. 1
4 ])iece,s.     I,O cf
Vbiiiily, chc'd, 4.6 Ixnl arid Iieneh 
in ninhogany, I  01^00
4 I'lieee.s,..........___    l 0 « J
V a n b y :  c l i n e t ,  t w i n  !l I m d e ,  b o p c b  i ' n v i  Tijf.’l d  t a b l e  
in mahogany. 0 piecoH..  ......
H I ’K N I I E R ’S  F U H N l T U l t E  J i E P A i m i E N T  '
259,00 '
KECONIV b’LODR
Evory Night Except  Monday
TONIGHT  AND FlU.  - SAT.






ISLE OF T A B U
In Technicolor 
CARTOON —  NEWS
TUES. - WED. NEXT 
DEANNA DURBIN
in
LADY ON A 
TRAIN




Pftinlcr and tho Pointer
J J
TRADING TRUISMS
A dverti.sing .seem.s to me 
B ologney through and through.
C an’t we get the I’olk.s to see 
D elightrul old Review?
E -xeeiit by your oltl printer's pie 
F or I am tired of writing why 
G ood tools should be so few.
H ow in the name of old Sam H il l  
I f Mac has pickles .sweet and dill 
J urns and prunes of every hue 
K raft cheese i l ia tm ak es  you .say Olv, whew, 
L et tlie public get a thrill.
M aybe you think this tommyrot 
N ot HO very very hot 
O h plea.se don’t blame it on Fred Ford 
P alienee he hUH not to be bored 
Q uite stiff with Trading copy.
(lAAmCll PKnmmiLA a n d  g u l f . IGI.ANDG REV'IEW
R ust will gather on the stock 
S 0  fast. If I don’t dimt the crock 
T’ will never catch the public eye 
U niess 1 pi'o.serve and try
V ery hard to advertise.
W hy, oh wliy, must Babco paint 
X ert itself for where it aint.
Y on never see ,■» well-kept huu.sp 
Looking like an old gray mou.se,
Z  e z  I— i t ’s  s o ld  a t
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
McIntosh and Hnrrison 
Phono 18 ' t l S S  Sidney
“ Walk a Block and Save a Dollar”
G l D U m ,  . V a n c o u v e r  L d a i i c l , .  . B . C . ,  I V ' c d H o w i l a y ,  T V I w a . r i ' y  l O - I C ; .
